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Theodore’s to close 
2 days for damage

A fan from the White House
A fte r descending from  A irfo rce  II, Vice P resi
dent George Bush greets U n ive rs ity  President 
Theodore Hesburgh at the M ichiana Regional
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A irp o rt on his way to the Notre Dame Penn 
State game last Saturday.

By T R IPP BALTZ
News Editor

Theodore’s w ill be closed fo r 
two days because of damage in 
flic ted  on the club during  the 
last few weekends.

Vince W illis , general 
manager of Theodore’s, said 
the club w ill be closed Wednes
day and Thursday. He said the 
decision to close was made by 
the management s ta ff of 
Theodore’s Sunday m orning. 
“ I  have not as of yet passed 
th is news on to the adm in is tra 
tion ,”  he said.

Damage to the club, W illis  
said, was “ b la tan t.”

“ A ve ry  sm all m in o rity  were 
causing the problem s,”  he 
said. “ They were de libera te ly 
k ick ing  in  walls, doors, the 
backing of chairs, . . .”  W illis  
said there was also damage 
done to the bathroom.

“ U nfortunate ly there ’s a l
ways a couple of (people) who 
have to ru in  it  fo r everyone 
else,”  W illis  added.

W illis  said he was unsure 
about how much the damage 
would cost to repair.

The fu rn itu re  fo r Theodore’s 
came out of the renovation

budget, W illis  said. “ The sound 
system and the piano are on 
Theodore’s budget,”  he said. 
W illis  said the budget fo r the 
club comes d irec tly  from  Stu
dent A ctiv ities.

W illis  said the management 
sta ff of Theodore’s has been 
contro lling  the club successful
ly . He said someone could do 
damage to something and go 
unseen. “ There’s tw enty of us 
in  there w ork ing ,”  he said. 
“ They are obviously not going 
to do (something) r ig h t in  fron t 
of us.

“ The students should realize 
th is is th e ir c lub ,”  he added.

Notre Dame Security has 
said its  o fficers would drop by 
Theodore’s reg u la rly  as p a rt of 
the ir beat in LaFortune, accor
ding to W illis . “ Up to th is point, 
we haven’t  seen them too 
m uch.”  W illis  said he was p lan
ning to contact Security D irec
to r Rex Rakow and ask h im  to 
c la r ify  when o fficers w ill patro l 
the club. “ Some nights we 
have a couple thousand people 
drop by,”  he said. “ You would 
th ink i t  would be a p re tty  heavy 
area fo r (Security) to be in .”

see THEODORE’S, page 4

Pardon of Hasenfus’ 30-year term unlikely, minister says
Associated Press

MANAGUA, N icaragua - Jus
tice M in is ter Rodrigo rejected 
on Sunday the possib ility  of 
pardoning Am erican Eugene 
Hasenfus, who drew 30 years 
in prison fo r his part in a weap
ons delivery flig h t to U.S.- 
backed Contra rebels.

“ There is no reason to pardon 
h im ,”  Reyes told The Associ
ated Press by telephone one 
day a fte r a p o litica l court

handed down the ve rd ic t and 
the sentence. “ The N icaraguan 
pen iten tiary system w ill 
guarantee tha t he fu lf ills  his 
sentence.”

E a rlie r rem arks by P resi
dent Daniel Ortega had fed 
speculation tha t Hasenfus, 45, 
of M arinette , Wis., m ight even
tu a lly  be pardoned.

Ortega has not commented 
on the case since the Am erican 
m ercenary was convicted and

his stand on a possible pardon 
is not known.

Reyes, ch ief prosecutor in 
the case, said, “ I f  a pardon is 
applicable, I  am sure there w ill 
be a re jection by the population 
and the authorities would have 
to explain tha t step ve ry  w e ll.”

Pro-governm ent newspapers 
on Sunday b illed  the ve rd ic t 
against Hasenfus as a convic
tion of the United States as 
well.

“ The 30 years fo r Hasenfus 
are a penalty fo r Yankee in te r
ventionism ,”  E l Nuevo D ia rio  
said.

I t  quoted unidentified 
N icaraguan legal authorities 
as saying “ th is sentence should 
h it the eardrum s of President 
Reagan (who should) observe 
tha t his obstinate intention of 
destroying the revo lu tion w ill 
have severe responses.”

The government ea rlie r 
rejected a Contra o ffe r to swap

- !)0 Sandinista prisoners fo r 
Hasenfus and five  other cap

t iv e s .

The sentence handed down 
Saturday by the three-m em ber 
People’s T ribuna l includes the 
m axim um  30 years in prison 
fo r v io la ting  the maintenance 
of order and public security 
and the m axim um  three years 
fo r c r im in a l association, w ith  
the sentences to be served con
curren tly .

U.S. should send no more 
arms to Iran, Shultz says
Associated Press

WASHINGTON - Secretary 
of State George Shultz said Sun
day the United States should 
make no more arm s shipments 
to Iran , contending “ I  don’t  see 
any need fo r fu rthe r signals”  
of U.S. good fa ith  to moderate 
Iranians.

Meanwhile, John Poindexter, 
President Reagan’s national 
security adviser, said the U.S. 
arm s embargo against Iran  
s til l stands and said he rem ains 
op tim is tic  that more hostages 
m ay be released by pro-Iran  
forces in  Lebanon.

But Robert M cFarlane, 
fo rm er national security ad
viser who made at least one se
cre t tr ip  to Iran , said his con
tacts among moderate 
Iran ians are in  danger of being

k illed  now that his e ffo rts  have 
been made public.

Senate Dem ocratic leader 
Sen. Robert B yrd , D-W.V., 
urged the adm in istra tion  to 
state pub lic ly  tha t there would 
be no more arm s shipments to 
Iran  “ or any other te rro ris t 
s ta te .”  A congressional inves
tigation  into adm in istra tion  
dealings w ith  Iran , which 
Reagan denies were d irect 
negotiations fo r the release of 
hostages, is to begin th is week.

President Reagan, re tu rn ing  
to the White House from  Camp 
David, brushed aside a 
repo rte r’s question as to whe
ther he had stopped arm s ship
ments to Iran , saying, “ I  to ld 
you the tru th  once.”  The pres
ident did not pause as he es
corted Nancy Reagan into the 
White House.

N. Korean leader dies in shooting
Associated Press

SEOUL, South Korea - 
North Korean loudspeakers 
along the dem ilita rized  zone 
said N orth  Korean President 
K im  II  Sung had been k illed  
in  a shooting, according to 
the South Korean Defense 
M in is try  in  a broadcast 
today on state-run radio.

The same broadcast said 
there was no confirm ation  of 
the report from  North 
Korean rad io  broadcasts or 
sources here in  the cap ita l 
of South Korea.

In  Tokyo, Radio Press, a 
Japanese news agency that 
monitors Communist bloc 
broadcasts, said North 
Korea ’s o ffic ia l Radio Pyon
gyang did not say anything 
about K im  or a shooting in

its  hourly newscast at 11 
a.m. Monday (9p.m . Sunday 
EST). Radio Press said the 
hourly news program  was 
covering standard m ate ria l 
such as fa rm e rs ’ experi
ences and the need fo r self- 
sufficiency.

There was no explanation 
why Communist North 
Korea would disclose the in 
fo rm ation  through the 
loudspeakers along the 
dem ilita rized  zone that 
divides the peninsula. They 
norm a lly  are used fo r 
propaganda broadcasts 
beamed to the south.

Lee Heung-shik, spokes
man fo r the South Korean 
Defense M in is try , said in  a 
b rie f announcement, “ N orth  
Korean propaganda

loudspeakers at the fron t 
line said on Sunday K im  II 
Sung had been shot and 
k ille d .”

He added tha t regu la r 
N orth  Korean rad io  broad
casts m onitored here had 
made no mention of such a 
happening, and tha t no con
firm a tion  had been received 
through other channels.

Lee said the South Korean 
m ilita ry  was on its  usual 
a le rt, but gave no other 
details im m ediate ly.

Police o ffic ia ls  announced 
tha t the entire  national 
police force had been placed 
on fu ll a le rt “ in  connection 
w ith  the recent situation in 
N orth Korea and to block 
possible subversive a t
tempts by im pure ele
m ents.”
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In Brief
A bomb explosion heavily  damaged an IB M  research 

center on Sunday in  Heidelberg, West Germ any, but 
caused no casualties. In  a le tte r found nearby, a group 
ca lling  itse lf the H ind A lameh F igh ting  Cell cla im ed re 
sponsib ility  fo r the attack. H ind A lameh, a m em ber of the 
Red A rm y  Faction te rro ris t group, was k ille d  in a 1977 
a ir lin e r h ijack ing. -Associated Press

A n im a l righ ts groups have lost a m a jo r battle  in  the ir 
court fig h t to m od ify or abolish an im a l experim entation 
on college campuses. The U.S. Court of Appeals ru led  that 
People fo r E th ica l T rea tm ent of An im a ls should not be 
able to in terfere  easily in  an im a l research lab operations. 
-The Observer

Free tu ition  fo r a year w ill be awarded to 40 lucky Ohio 
State U n ive rs ity  students who deposit $250 in  a new student 
checking account at a local bank. W inners w ill be selected 
in  a draw ing of the names of those holding the new ac
counts. Additional prizes include $500, $250, and $100 in 
cash. -The Observer

Three high school students accused of sp iking a teacher’s 
coffee w ith  LSD w ill be expelled i f  convicted or i f  they 
adm it responsib ility, th e ir p rinc ipa l said. Police arrested 
the boys a fte r Lou H am m er, an industria l a rts teacher at 
the school, became disoriented and was taken to a doctor 
F rid a y  afternoon. A student to ld  school o ffic ia ls  tha t he 
heard LSD, a hallucinogenic drug, had been put in  H am 
m e r’s coffee. -Associated Press

President Hafez Assad denied Syria  was involved in 
te rro rism  and accused President Reagan and P rim e  M in 
ister Thatcher on Sunday of being, the “ rea l te rro ris ts ”  
and try in g  to bu lly  Syria. “ We are against te rro rism  . . . 
and do not a llow  anyone to hatch te rro ris t plots from  our 
te rr ito ry ,”  Assad told about 7,000 people at a Damascus 
stadium. -Associated Press

Of Interest
“ Chamber M usic,”  a one-act p lay by A rth u r Kopit, w ill 

p rem ie r as a Saint M a ry ’s Studio Theatre production 
today, Tuesday, and Wednesday at 8 p.m . in  the campus 
Clubhouse. I t  is open to the public, and admission is free, 
although buying tickets in  advance is encouraged due to 
the lim ite d  number of availab le  seats. -The Observer

The Foreign and Domestic Teachers Organization needs 
teacher applicants in  a ll fie lds from  kindergarten  through 
college to f i l l  over six hundred teaching vacancies both at 
home and abroad. For more in fo rm ation , w rite  The Na
tiona l Teacher’s P lacem ent Agency, U n iversa l Teachers, 
Box 5231, Portland, Oregon 97208. -The Observer

Apple Com puter’s “ Wheels fo r the M in d ”  contest is open 
to college students, fa cu lty  and s ta ff who have developed 
outstanding educational applications which run  on Apple 
computers and are cu rren tly  in use. E n tries  m ust be 
received by February 28,1987, fo r the $20,000 grand prize. 
F o r more in form ation, w rite  “ Wheels fo r the M ind 
Aw ards,”  Apple Computer, Inc., 20525 M a rian i Avenue, 
MS 23-E, Cupertino, Calif. 95014. -The Observer

Weather
En joy i t  while  the tem perature is s t il l 
above your age. P a rtly  sunny today w ith  
the high in  the m id  to upper 40s. P a rtly  
cloudy tonight w ith  the low around 30. 
M ostly cloudy on Tuesday w ith  the high 
in the low 40s. - Associated Press
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Complacency can be a virtue 
before frantic senior year

Complacency.
I  do not th ink tha t complacency is such a 

nasty word. We a ll feel complacent w ith  what 
we are doing or where we are going at some 
tim e. As a m atte r of fact, complacency is what 
a great deal of people long fo r in  th e ir lives, a ll 
of the ir lives.

Personally, I  do not feel complacent about 
most of the things tha t I  do. Maybe it  is because 
I have read too m any of the autobiographies 
lin ing  modern bookshelves (i.e. Iacocca, 
Yeager, e tc.). I  feel like  there is a lways a better 
way to do something than the way I  happened 
to have done it. I  always believe tha t there is 
room fo r im provem ent in what I do, new places 
about which to learn.

I  have learned a great deal about com
placency in society from  my reflections on m y 
hometown. Coming from  New Orleans, I was 
one of few people from  m y high school who 
wanted to go “ away”  to college. When I said 
tha t I  wanted to go to Notre Dame, m any people 
asked me why I  would w ant to leave such a 
great town. In  New Orleans there is an abun
dance of ra the r raucous fun, g reat food, fr iend ly  
people and consistently w arm  weather.

I was often told by friends in  New Orleans 
that I  could get ju s t as good an education at 
LSU as I  could at Notre Dame. In  some ways 
agree w ith  them ; i f  one applies h im self, there 
is no l im it  to what one can learn despite the 
reputation of a un ivers ity . However, I  s till 
decided to go to Notre Dame and publicized m y 
reason fo r doing so as a desire to chase a dream. 
Now, I  would like  to believe tha t I  was confusing 
a dream w ith  the desire to do something d iffe r
ent and to break out of the complacent m indset 
that I  fe lt was prevalent in m y hometown.

When I  came to Notre Dame, I  ce rta in ly  did 
find a new way of life . I  m et m yriads of d iffe ren t 
people from  a ll over the country. There were 
d iffe ren t lifestyles, d iffe ren t manners of speech 
and d iffe ren t nationalities under the Dome. I 
experienced snow and learned to get along w ith 
out a ll of the rich , spicy food. I found out that 
the grass was not necessarily greener in the 
other fe llow ’s ya rd  but ra ther tha t there was 
another yard out there to explore.

I am a jun io r now. I have been here fo r over 
two years and have learned the ropes. I  have 
made many friends; I have made some 
enemies. Nevertheless, as I  commented to 
someone th is weekend a fte r lis ten ing to a group

Kevin
Becker
Managing Editor

$

of seniors sentimentalize, I am cloaked in  the 
complacency of being a jun io r.

This year is not the one in which I w ill set 
the stage fo r an onslaught of grey ha ir. I  w ill 
begin to th ink of a career, but I  re a lly  feel no 
pressure. As a jun io r, I  am s itting  back and 
watching many of m y senior friends fra n tic a lly  
pull out the ir ha ir and wonder what they are 
going to be doing ten years from  now. For the 
f irs t tim e in m y life , complacency is not so bad.

I have grown up since I came to Notre Dame. 
The complacent a ttitude I once thought I  hated 
does not seem so bad to me now. I s t il l believe 
in doing things better and getting d iffe ren t 
perspectives and s triv ing  to be the best; but, 
fo r the b rie f tim e that I have as a jun io r, I  do 
not m ind being somewhat complacent.

The folks in New Orleans had a good point. 
A certa in  brand of complacency is not so bad. 
I  am going to enjoy th is good th ing  while  I have 
it ;  i t  seems like  i t  w ill be te rr ib ly  hard to leave.
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5 new members added 
to Board of Regents
B y  M A R IL Y N  B E N C H IK
Assistant Saint M ary’s Editor

F ive new members were 
added to the ranks of the Saint 
M a ry ’s College Board of 
Regents th is year, including 
Sister Rose Anne Schultz, who 
was appointed acting cha ir
man.

Other new members include 
Sister Geraldine B lume, Geral
dine Corbin, V irg in ia  Collins 
and Rebecca Hetland.

Schultz said she is optim istic  
about the role of the Board in 
im plem enting the basic values 
of the College.

“ A t Saint M a ry ’s, we’re 
proud of the academic excel
lence, and the fact tha t as we 
meet the graduates a few years 
a fte r they leave Saint M a ry ’s, 
i t ’s quite clear they’re being 
strong C hristian witnesses.”

“ I t  is more d iff ic u lt each 
year as more people move into 
the m arket place to m ainta in  
that Christian witness. We keep 
strengthening that at Saint 
M a ry ’s,”  Schultz said.

Schultz said she also intends 
“ to expand the m u lti cu ltu ra l 
dimension at Saint M a ry ’s in 
the facu lty  and the student 
body.”  She said she realizes 
th is has to be a long-term  plan, 
however.

“ Regents are elected fo r a 
three-year te rm , and they are 
elig ib le  fo r a second three-year 
te rm  w ith  the fo llow ing excep
tions: the president of the 
Alumnae Board who serves a 
one-year term , the student 
regent who is selected fo r a 
one-year term , and the presi

dent of the College, who is a 
m ember fo r as long as the in 
d iv idua l holds the t it le ,”  said 
W illiam  Hickey, president of 
the College.

Collins, president of the 
Alumnae Association th is year, 
said H ickey and Schultz act as 
ex o ffic io  members to the 
Board.

“ That means you’re a m em 
ber by t it le  w ith  a vote. You 
can attend a ll of the com m ittee 
meetings and vote at a ll of 
them  or p ick out one or two of 
interest to you,”  said H ickey. 

Collins’ chief goals fo r her
te rm  include increasing
alumnae awareness of the 
needs and situation of the Col
lege as it  is today and encour
aging expanded Alumnae p a r
tic ipa tion .”

The Board is composed of 
seven d iffe ren t com m ittees: 
the Committee on Education, 
Finance, Student L ife , Devel
opment, Regents, Investm ent 
and Mission.

“ The Regents Committee 
presents the names of the 
nominees each year, and the 
Mission C om m ittee ’s function 
is to become aware of the ways 
in which the College is im p le 
m enting the m ission of the 
Sisters of the Holy Cross,”  said 
Hickey.

H ickey said the Mission Com
m ittee is tem pora ry and has 
existed fo r only two years.

Hetland is the student repre
sentative fo r the Board th is 
year.

The student regent is chosen 
by a process in which “ a le tte r 
goes out from  the Dean of Stu

Easy Rider
Maureen K ibelstis and M ike Songer keep the 
wheels tu rn ing  in  in  the Crew Team Ergothon, 
a fund ra iser fo r Special O lym pics and the Crew

The O bserver/Dam ian Chin

Team. The event took place from  10 a.m. 
Thursday to noon Saturday.

dents, Sister K a ro l Jackowski, 
to second semester jun iors, 
and any student who is in te r
ested in  being considered fo r 
the position has to subm it an 
application in which she ind i
cates why she wants to be a 
regent and how she m ight rep
resent the students,”  said H ick
ey-

“ I  would say they ’re  looking 
fo r a good academic record but 
also a lo t of involvem ent in  d if
fe rent activ ities. They’re 
looking fo r a student who would 
represent a good percentage of 
the student body,”  said H et
land.

Hetland serves on the Stu
dent L ife  Com m ittee and the 
M ission Com m ittee fo r the 
Board. “ I  believe in  the goal of 
the ins titu tion  as a women’s 
Catholic lib e ra l a rts ins titu 
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tion, and I  wanted to become a 
regent because I ’d like  to see 
the College grow in  th is m is
sion.”

Sister Geraldine B lum e ’s 
long-term  goal fo r the Board is 
to “ contribute  to the be tte r
ment of the College as a Cath
o lic women’s college.”

B lum e is the p rinc ipa l of the 
Academy of the H oly Cross (an 
a ll-fem ale  secondary school), 
and she works on the Education 
Com m ittee fo r the Board.

“ There is a com patib le re la 
tionship between an a ll-g ir ls ’ 
Catholic high school and an a ll
womens’ Catholic College,”  
she said.

G eraldine Corbin, a Saint 
M a ry ’s alumna, is a P rogram  
Development Specialist fo r 
Continuing Education at Geor
gia State U n ive rs ity . She is ser

v ing  on the Education 
Committee.

“ I ’d like  to serve the College 
in  helping them  meet fu ture 
goals, p a rtic u la rly  in  the area 
of d ivers ifica tion .

“ I  th ink the cu rren t adm in
is tra tion , facu lty  and student 
body m ay be a rticu la ting  the 
need fo r d ive rs ifica tion  now,”  
she said.

“ D ivers ifica tion  in  a Catho
lic  women’s college would have 
to be w ith in  lim its . Beyond (the 
obvious) designations, there ’s 
room fo r d ive rs ifica tion  in 
race, cu lture  and re lig ion.

“ D ive rs ifica tion  touches a ll 
of us; i t  is pa rt of a well- 
rounded education. This should 
be an understanding of our own 
enrichm ent and g row th ,”  Cor
bin said.
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Fugitives foiled by wedding rings
Associated Press

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - A 
pa ir of fug itive  lovers, reunited 
in  a daring  helicopter escape 
from  prison, were tracked 
down by agents who m onitored 
a checking account used to pay 
fo r th e ir wedding rings, aut
horities said.

U.S. m arshals said they a r
rested Ronald J. M cIntosh and 
Samantha Dorinda Lopez at a 
suburban shopping m a ll Satur
day when they tried  to p ick up 
her wedding ring  set.

Before the two were driven 
away from  the m a ll in separate 
police cars, McIntosh leaned 
out the window of his car and 
yelled “ I  love yo u !”  to Lopez.

They were scheduled fo r a r
ra ignm ent in federal court 
Monday on charges of h ija ck 
ing, escape and kidnapping, 
said Inspector Louis Stefanelli 
of the m arsha l’s office.

M cIntosh and Lopez worked 
together at the country-club 
style federal prison at Pleasan
ton and often were seen 
w alk ing  together and holding 
hands, which is allowed there, 
said Warden Rob Roberts.

Federal authorities said 
M cIntosh was arrested at 
M erksam er Jewelers and 
Lopez was picked up in  a 
nearby store at the B irdcage 
W alk shopping m a ll in C itrus 
Heights, about 10 m iles north 
east of downtown Sacramento.

“ We caught them completely 
by surprise ,”  said Chief Dep
uty M arshal David Stanton. 
“ We’d been tra ilin g  them  and 
had some very good leads due 
to the photograph tha t was out. 
We found out they ’d been in the 
m a ll area and were going to 
re tu rn .”

M arshals said they traced 
the couple to the store by mon
ito ring  a checking account tha t 
M cIntosh kept under the alias 
Ly le  Thompson. They said they 
were alerted when a $4,600 
check to the jew e lry  store 
cleared the bank Thursday.

Prosecutors said they feared 
McIntosh, 43, m ight have had 
access to as m uch as $2 m illion . 
He pleaded g u ilty  e a rlie r th is 
year to state charges in an $18 
m illion  San Francisco-based 
futures scam and was fin ish ing 
a federa l sentence fo r w ire  
fraud  before serving four years 
on the state conviction.

U.S. M arshal A rth u r Van 
Court said investigators 
believed the couple wanted to

Theodore’s
continued from  page I

W illis  said he would like  to 
have a security o fficer at the 
club perm anently. He said Se
c u rity  is usually cooperative 
w ith  students and there should 
be no problem  w ith  getting an 
o fficer.

W illis  added it  is the respon
s ib ility  of the management 
s ta ff of the club to prevent a 
sm all group from  “ messing it 
up fo r o thers.”

“ I t  won’t be to lera ted ,”  he 
said.

AnU.violance Activist,

get m arried  and would buy 
jew e lry.

Carol Folsom, assistant 
m anager at M erksam er 
Jewelers, said the couple had 
visited the store tw ice before. 
She said store o ffic ia ls  became 
suspicious because they took 
only moments to p ick out and 
buy about $5,500 worth of 
jew e lry.

“ They were ve ry  nice pieces 
of jew e lry , but they had very 
lit t le  consideration as to what

they were buying. . . . People 
don’t spend jus t 10 or 15 
minutes on that size p u r
chase,”  Ms. Folsom said. She 
said a cash-down payment was 
made Monday, and the balance 
was paid by check Tuesday.

Sales c lerk P a tty  M orris  said 
Sunday that the couple had 
returned Saturday to p ick up a 
two-ring wedding set fo r Lopez, 
and that they were to have 
returned this week fo r a ring  
fo r M cIntosh that had been sent 
out fo r engraving.

O.C.RA

INTERNATIONAL 
EXPERTISE NEEDED

We are seeking consultants for firms operating in 
a variety o f foreign countries. A ll initial 
employment is on a part-time, consultant basis.
If the abilities and desires o f the individual 
match the long term needs o f our client firms, 
pemnanent, full-time employment is possible. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Individuals w ith technical
expertise — evidenced by an advanced degree (s)- 
who have fluency in a foreign language, and are 
also thoroughly fam iliar w ith the customs and 
culture o f a foreign country.
O.C.RA. is an executive search firm specializing 
in filling both tactical and strategic needs of 
international firms. For a confidential assessment 
of your qualifications vis-a-vis our needs, please 
send resume, including current address and phone 
number to:

Overseas Commercial Research Associates 
354 St. Francis St.

Mobile, Alabama 36602

Center lor Teaching Non-Violence & 
NCTV fu ll-tim e s ta ll. Lodging & 
$325/mo. Research on aggression, 
publishing & lobbying against violence 
in TV, film, war toys, sports, erotica, 
etc. Non-violent films. Next to U Illinois. 
Student loans deferable. 217-384-1920. 
P.O. Box 2157, Champaign IL 61820

Long Island Club
CHRISTMAS PLANE

Seats still available and not restricted 
jf! to only Long Island Club members.

GOING HOME:
Leaving Michiana Regional Airport 

20 Dec. (Sat.) 12:40 AM 
Arriving LaGuardia 2:20 AM

RETURN to N.D.:
Leaving LaGuardia, 12 Jan. 9:30 PM 
Arriving Michiana Regional 11:10 PM

PRICE: A round-trip ticket is $210 
SIGN-UPS: 19 Nov. (Wed.) from 

7 - 9 pm in the basement of 
LaFortune

Call if you have any questions: 
Tom Cummings 1310 or 1307 

Matt McCabe 4362 
Mike Kozlik 3122 

Mary Grace Giorgio 2735

University of Notre Dame College of 
Business Administration

The O Neil lecture Series

SPEAKER:
Dr. Anthony V. Sinicropi, John F. M urray  
Professor of Industrial Relations a n d  Hum an  
Resources, University of Iow a.

TOPIC:
“The Ethics of C onflict Resolution” 

DATE: 
Tuesday, N o vem ber 18,1986

TIME & PLACE

12:15 pm -Faculty Sem inar Board Room  
Hayes-Healy Building

All members of the University of Notre Dame 
Faculty are invited.

4:15 pm -Lecture a n d  Discussion 
Hayes-Healy Auditorium  (Room 122)

Faculty, Staff, Students and the public 
are invited.

Dr. Anthony V. Sinicropi
Professor Sinicropi is a nationally-recognized 

arbitrator. He has held the following positions at 
the University of Iowa: Director, G raduate Studies 
in Business: Chairm an, Department of Business 
Administration; Director, Industrial Relations 
Institute; and Chairm an, Department of Indus
trial Relations and Human Resources.

MasterCuts
family haircutte-s

“University Park Mall" 
277-3770

mm*

STUDENT HAIRCARE SAVINGS!
-----------------------COUPON SAVINGS-----------------------

$4 OFF STUDENT CUTi Reg $8 MastElCutS
family harcirtters

$ 4  OFF SYUDENT CUT11 Reg. $8 MasterCuts
family harcirtters

$ F  OFF ANY PERM5 MasterCuts
fa m iy  h a *  c u tte rs
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Congress can build on good and learn from bad
There is an old theory concerning the 

voting tendencies of the Am erican 
people. I t  has been proven true  on in 
num erable occasions in the long h is tory 
of our great Republic. I t  is one of the 
things tha t has made Am erica what it  
is: the most powerfu l and respected 
free country in  the world. I t  holds that 
jus t as movement any fu rthe r in  one 
ideological d irection would begin to 
seriously endanger the fu tu re  of our 
great dem ocratic Republic, the people 
of Am erica begin to move in  another.

John Jaspers

guest column
No revolution can last fo rever, nor 

would we want i t  to. In  1949, the Chinese 
com m unist revolution succeeded in 
putting  China f irm ly  on the path to per
manent national independence. Not 
content w ith  this, Chairm an Mao tried  
to keep the People’s Republic of China 
in a state of perpetual revolution. A t 
f irs t  th is led to progress, but the end 
resu lt of permanent revolution was 
chaos.

Only since 1979, w ith  the coming-to- 
power of Deng Xiao Ping, has the era 
of revolution in China been perm a
nently put to rest. By keeping and bu ild 
ing on what was good in the revolution 
and discarding what was not, the 
Chinese have since begun the new Long 
M arch to national development.

For six years, the “ Reagan Revolu
tion ”  has spread throughout the land. 
Though th is “ revo lu tion”  is on a com
p lete ly d iffe ren t level than the Chinese 
one, the revo lu tionary lesson of the 
Chinese s til l holds. In  these six years, 
much good has been done. But also, 
much bad has been done. I t  is tim e to 
recognize and build  on the good, while 
d iscarding the bad.

We have b u ilt up the nation ’s 
strength. The Am erican Navy, in p a r
ticu la r, is much more capable of ca r
ry ing  out its p rim a ry  mission, the 
securing of the seas, than it  was before. 
The A rm y and the A ir  Force are also 
stronger. But some of the centra l prob
lems of our defense have gone v ir tu a lly  
ignored.

For the last six years, the present 
adm in istration has been g leefu lly 
th row ing buckets of money down the 
bottomless and wasteful p it of Star 
Wars research fo r a lready alm ost ob
solete B -l bombers, a D IVA D  
(D ivisional A ir  Defense) system that 
even Secretary of Defense Weinberger

u ltim a te ly  came out against, and the 
“ Peacekeeper”  M -X  m issile  (by the 
way, the o rig ina l ju s tifica tion  fo r the 
M -X was tha t the old M inutem en were 
too vulnerable to Soviet surprise attack 
in  th e ir silos.) A ll the while  we have 
neglected to th ink about how we would 
repulse a conventional Soviet a ttack 
against our European or Asian allies.

Even more w orry ing , we have yet to 
w ork out an effective strategy fo r the 
use of U.S. forces in  lim ite d  situations. 
Remember, V ietnam  was not the only 
place we pulled out of in  defeat-it wasn’t 
ve ry  long a fte r the truck  bombing in 
B e iru t that U.S. forces le ft tha t country 
too. In  neither of these cases were 
Am erican troops defeated on the fie ld  
of combat. They were defeated by the 
lack of an effective strategy. Six years 
ago we had no effective strategy fo r 
these situations and today we s till do 
not.

The economy today is better in  some 
ways than when President Reagan en
tered office, but worse in  others. Yes, 
except fo r the 1982 Recession, we have 
enjoyed moderate and slow grow th in 
our economy. A much-needed tax 
re fo rm  was fin a lly , a fte r much 
presidentia l pressure and almost 
heroic persistence, signed into law  a 
few weeks ago. But here too, problems, 
big problems, have been created or 
gone unaddressed.

The firs t is the national debt. When 
running fo r office, President Reagan 
promised to balance the federa l budget. 
Since then, his adm in istra tion  has run 
up more debt in s ix years than a ll of 
the previous adm in istra tions did in  the 
p rio r 204. A re “ Borrow  and Spend”  
policies any better than “ Tax and 
Spend”  ones?

Our in terna tiona l trade position has 
been seriously weakened in the las t six 
years. F o r the f irs t  tim e  since W orld 
W ar I, we are a debtor nation. In  1980, 
A m erica  was s til l the w o rld ’s biggest 
cred itor. We are now the w o rld ’s b ig
gest debtor.

President Reagan must be credited 
w ith  holding the line on protectionism . 
W ithout his personal p o litica l b ravery, 
we m igh t w e ll have had a catastrophic 
p ro tection ist trade b il l th row  us into an
other depression. Rem em ber, i t  was a 
p ro tection ist trade b ill, and the trade 
w ar tha t followed, tha t th rew  the U.S. 
and the w orld  into the G reat Depression 
in the 1930s.

S till, the trade issue must be dealt 
w ith . The present adm in is tra tion  is not

g iv ing  effective  leadership in the 
struggle to make A m erica  com petitive 
again. I t  seems as i f  the present adm in
is tra tion  is w illin g  to le t Am erica  go 
from  an industria l economy to a 
“ ham burger economy.”  This is 
beneath A m erica ’s d ign ity . A country 
backed only by a ham burger economy 
cannot stand ta ll in  the fa m ily  of na
tions. W ith ha lf the population of 
Am erica, Japan graduates tw ice as 
m any engineers. But we have more 
fast-food jo in ts. Who is ahead? This is 
a situation tha t can no longer be ig 
nored, as i t  has been these last six 
years.

On a Catholic campus, the abortion 
issue is an im portan t one. President 
Reagan has frequently  stated his oppo
sition to abortion. This is apparently 
su ffic ien t to garner h im  m any Catholic 
votes. However, he has done nothing 
about it. Does it  make any d ifference 
what a m an ’s personal views are i f  he 
does absolutely nothing about them?

A week ago Tuesday the Am erican 
people went to the polls. Recognizing 
tha t the group tha t had come to power 
in  1981 had gone fa r  enough, they

decided to change the course. The 
people they elected, a Dem ocratic 
m a jo r ity  in  the House and Senate, w ill 
begin to lead the nation down a new 
course.

They w ill begin to d iscard w hat is bad 
in  the present adm in is tra tion . But they 
w ill  bu ild  upon the good achieved in 
Ronald Reagan’s presidency, as he 
prepared fo r a peaceful, well-earned re 
tirem en t a fte r a long second career 
devoted to pub lic service. In  two years ’ 
tim e, we as Am erican citizens w ill 
select a man (or a wom an), to f i l l  the 
office of the Presidency of the United 
States when Ronald Reagan is no 
longer able to. That man (or woman) 
w ill then proceed to lead Am erica on a 
new course.

President Reagan’s Old Guard has 
served the Republic w e ll, but in  Janu
a ry  of 1989, i t  w ill be tim e  fo r a new 
generation of leadership to take the 
helm  and lead A m erica  to her rendez
vous w ith  destiny.

John Jaspers is a fo u rth  year mechan
ica l engineering and government and 
in te rna tiona l studies m ajor.

Voters gave control of 
Senate to Democrats

Dear E d ito r:
Our response to R ich Coglianese’s 

Nov. 10 V iewpoint a rtic le , “ E lections 
M ay be Demise of ‘Reagan Revolu
tion ’ ,”  w ill contain no personal slurs 
against members of the Supreme Court 
or Republican Senators. Unlike  
Coglianese, we feel tha t slurs of th is 
type have no place in a supposedly 
thought-provoking a rtic le .

The m a jo r ity  of those people who ex
ercised the ir r ig h t of suffrage in  the 
past election w illin g ly  chose to put an 
end to the so-called “ Reagan Revolu
tion .”  Unsatisfied w ith  what the 
Republicans did while  in  control of the 
Senate, the voters cast th e ir ballots fo r 
many Dem ocrat Senate candidates 
thus g iv ing control of the Senate to the 
Democrats.

The vote is in. The count is ta llied. 
The Am erican people have spoken. 
Nov. 6, 1986, is not a day that w ill live  
in in fam y, but ra the r one tha t w ill be 
remembered as the day when the 
m a jo rity  of those who cared enough to

vote chose to place the Senate in the 
hands of those capable of producing the 
desired results.

We have presented our opinion of 
Decision ‘86 devoid of any vicious com
ments about the personal lives of m em 
bers of the government of the United 
States. Coglianese, we wish we could 
say the same th ing about you.

Julie  M. Fessel 
C hristina M. D u ffy  
Donna A. Renaldo 

Valerie  C. Lamanna  
Lewis H all

Promotion
Sophomore Chris M urphy and 

Freshman Sara M arley  have been 
named assistant V iewpoint editors, 
jo in ing  senior M aura M andyck on the 
staff.

M urphy is a resident of St. Louis 
and enrolled in the College of A rts  and 
Letters. M arley, from  South Bend, is 
in the Freshmen Year of Studies.

Garry Trudeau
GOOD NEWS,

COM ANDANTE! J &  U&J 
THE AID 'S & J { L f a

P ) A  ARRIVED!
c / W  / ,BY GOD,

fT DELIVERS!

Quote of the day

“You must look into people, 
as well as at them.”

Lord Chesterfield 
(1694-1773)

SAYS IT'LL 
DELIVER...
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Let’s get stressed
Let's ta lk about stress. You 

know, teeth-grinding, fist- 
c lenching knee-shaking, head- 
pounding, gut-constricting, I- 
have-four-tests-and-a-paper-this 
week-a nd-I-wanna-strangle 
som ebody stress. It usually 
starts in the classroom. Profes
sor such-and-such will say som e
th ing  like, " I'm  sure you've all 
checked the syllabus, and you've 
noticed that you have an eight- 
page paper due on Monday. The 
topic is T he  Plight o f the Neo- 
Romantics During the Early In 
dustria l Revolution But Preced
ing the Boer War and. . . etc. etc' 
. . . Okay?"

me alone so I can 
sllleeeeeeeeeeeepI (gasp, gasp 
sob, choke. . .)"

I know it's not the prof's fault. 
He o r she went through a lot 
worse to get where they are, but 
somehow that's small com fort at 
three o 'clock in the m orning. I've 
spent too much tim e on ex
tended caffeine highs lately, too 
much tim e go ing  ou t fo r “walks" 
in 20 degree weather to wake me 
up, too much tim e in hell. . . I 
mean the library. Yeah, I'll adm it 
it. I let the pressure get to  me 
sometim es. I've been seen 
staring in to space and con jugat
ing French verbs. I've been

Kris Murphy
Altered

"Sure," you say, ” 1 can handle 
a little  m ore work. Sleep is for 
pansies anyway."

Three classes later you have 
accumulated two m ore papers in 
the next week, a 40 po in t quiz, 
and three tests. Another Profes
sor such-and-such begins to 
sm ile  and say things like, “ O f 
course your last paper before the 
test w ill be very im portan t . . . 
blah, blah, blah, best years o f 
your lives, blah, blah, surprise 
quiz today, blah, blah. . .next 
week's test. . . blah, blah, more 
etc.'s . . .Okay?"

"Sure!" you answer, "Ho p rob
lem daddy-o. I like typ ing till my 
fingers are num b and my brain 
is whipped cream. I like to write 
and read and write and read and 
learn and scream and learn! I like 
it when my contacts dry up and 
fall ou t o f my eyes and my head 
pounds and my m ind is ready to 
snap. I like fa lling asleep in every 
class and yawning in my friend's 
faces! Q imm e some more, load
it on! I'll ju s t move to the ......
library!

" I'll get all A s, you 'll see, then 
you'll believe me. Ho, don 't touch 
me! I'm  fine! I have to go to the 
library now and drink  some m ore 
o f that godawful Cherry Coke! 
*$% $*!!!!! Kepler had AIDS! 
Shakespeare was a plagiarist, 
and I lied when I said that 
Socrates was my favorite Greek 
person! Hahahaa. . . no I'm not 
under any stress. . . ju s t leave

spotted in LaFortune at three in 
the m orning, and I've been 
known to eat pages out o f Plato's 
Republic in order to absorb it 
faster.

But it's okay now because I'm 
learning to deal w ith the pres-

breathe slowly for ten minutes. 
You're likely to fall asleep and 
then you won't get anyth ing 
done. A better way to go is to 
not breathe at all. A fter ho ld ing  
your breath fo r ten m inutes you'll 
turn blue and faint. Saying, "Sor
ry, I was unconscious so I 
cou ldn 't do my paper" has 
proven to be an a irtigh t excuse 
tim e and tim e again.

2. Do crazy things. Hold your 
room m ates hostage. Dress up 
like the Pope. Eat in the d in ing  
hall. Consider celibacy. After a 
couple weeks o f stunts like these 
you 'll be carted o ff  to the psych 
departm ent for testing and ob 
servation. Remember "One Flew 
Over the Cuckoo's Hest"? Being 
declared legally insane m ight 
seem rash, but you 'll end up that 
way by the end o f exam week 
anyway, so why not get it over 
with?

3. Drink heavily and in the 
com pany o f friends who say 
th ings like "You can study tom or
row. You're com ing to Bridgett's 
HOW!"

4. Graduate, (see “ Do Crazy 
Things " above)

sure. I'm  saying th ings like 
"Test? What test? We don 't have 
any tests in that class . . . pass 
me another Lite Beer from  Miller 
and no I'm  not d rink ing  too 
much and it w ouldn 't be any o f 
your business if I was, okay?" 
I'm  learning about possible 
places to sleep, like the lunch 
table. They to ld me to budget my 
time; well I'm  overdrawn, boys 
and girls.

I have, however, managed to 
come up w ith a few sem irealistic 
tips to counter stress:

I . First o f all, don 't relax and

5. Keep repeating cliches like,
I can't do any better than my 

b e s t" and "Hum an beings need 
to sleep and dream to survive." 
They are, o f course, baldfaced 
lies, but they really work.

Finally, always rem em ber that 
grades are certainly not the end 
o f the world. My grade po in t 
average does a great deal to sup
port this, because it stinks and 
the w orld is s till standing. Stress 
is som eth ing  we all have to live 
with. So pass me another Jo lt 
and give me a 4:30 a.m . wake-up 
call.

United Way cam paign going strong
ANN-MARIE WALKER

features writer

The students o f Hotre Dame 
have jo in e d  forces w ith the 
United Way to raise money to 
benefit people in St. Joseph's 
County. This m ajor fundrais ing

drive is go ing  on until Thanks
g iv ing  and includes several 
campus wide events.

All o f the proceeds from  the 
Ccfmpus show ing o f
"Casablanca" and from  the In ter
hall cham pionship football game 
are go ing  to United Way. In ad-

The Observer Z Paul E. Oeschger

U n ite d  W ay poster fam ily  V ick i, Lyndsl and Ryan S m ithb erg er  
w ith  U n ite d  W ay cam paign d ire c to r P a trick  E. Mangan.________

dition  to these events there will 
also be a Lock-Up this Tuesday 
and Wednesday, an Aerobathon 
sponsored by the Hall Presidents' 
Council this Saturday, a 5K run 
and possibly a Senior Bar Hight. 
However, according to program 
Vice-Chairman Mike May, m ost o f 
the money is expected to come 
from  the door-to-door collec
tions being taken by dorm  sec
tion leaders.

The goal for th is year's 
fundraiser was set for $10,000. 
Last year Hotre Dame raised 
$7,000 fo r the United Way, but 
Father Theodore Hesburgh feels 
that the new goal is realistic since 
it means a donation o f two d o l
lars per student which is "only 
the cost o f two beers at Senior 
Bar."

May stressed that United Way 
is a very effective agency since 
it contributes to so many 
charities: American Red Cross o f 
St. Joseph County; Big Brot- 
hersTSig Sisters o f St. Joseph's 
County; Cancer Society o f St.

Before and after in 
this week’s soaps

ALL MY CHILDREH: After ge t
ting  perm ission to marry Jeremy 
in ja il, Erica schemed to use a 
diversion to help him  break out. 
Posing as Stuart, Adam learned 
that Tad may have beaten him 
on a deal. Palmer told Hatalie 
he'll pay for T im othy's medical 
tests. Coming: Jeremy's life is in 
danger again.

ANOTHER WORLD: Brittany
shot Peter who was rushed to the 
hospital in critical condition. The 
Love fam ily doctor told Michael 
her condition is ge tting  worse. 
Mitch insisted he d idn 't kidnap 
Matthew. Peter told Brittany he 
will clear her o f the shooting if 
she never tells Reginald that 
Peter is the father o f the ir baby. 
Com ing: Donna responds
quickly to Gomez's treatments.

AS THE WORLD TURNS: Dusty 
remained uncertain about his 
real feelings fo r Meg. Duncan 
stum bled into a dangerous twist 
in his search. Sierra knew she 
had to make a decision about 
Tonio and Craig. Com ing: Iva 
has second thoughts about an 
im portant decision.

CAPITOL: Meredith realized 
she had to act on her real 
feelings about Dylan. Sloane 
worried about the continu ing  fall 
out from Zed's insistence that 
she attend the wedding. Man
ning's past yielded m ore m ys
teries. Coming: Kelly's decision 
could backfire.

DALLAS: J.R. got shocking 
news about Wes Parmalee's 
cla im s that he really is Jock 
Ewing. April Stevens schemed 
with C liff against Jack Ewing. 
Bobby and Pam were forced to 
face a d ifficu lt decision because 
o f Ray's revelation. Coming: The 
contro l o f Ewing Oil could be'un- 
derm ined.

DAYS OF OUR LIVES: In the 
struggle for the bonds, Orpheus 
knocked Roman out. Alex kept 
K imberley from  seeing Teddy. 
Unaware that Shane had gone 
into cardiac arrest after being 
shot by Orpheus, Kim vowed to 
try to reconcile w ith him  when 
he returned. Coming: Kayla feels 
Patch is keeping som ething from  
her.

FALCON CREST: Wainwright 
forced his way into the Agretti 
house and attacked Chase. 
Lance tried to stop Angela's 
preoccupation w ith Dan Fixx. An
gela told Peter she had to care 
fo r Dan even though she knew 
he was an ex-convict. Richard 
sprang his trap on Miss Jones 
a lm ost too late to save Chase's 
life. Coming: Peter worries that 
Angela w ill never know the truth 
about the stolen checks.

GENERAL HOSPITAL: Ramsey 
believed Duke was dead. Duke, 
meanwhile, hid in the 
catacombs. Bobbie and Jake 
decided to wed after choosing 
Gretchen as the surrogate mot-

Joseph County; Catholic Social 
Services; Goodwill Industries o f 
Michiana, Inc; Diabetes Associa
tion o f St. Joseph County; Family 
and Children's Center; Salvation 
Army, South Bend and Mis
hawaka, St. Joseph County Soci
ety fo r Crippled Children and 
Adults; and the Y.M.C.A. o f 
M etropolitan South Bend 
Mishawaka.

According to South Bend 
United Way Director Pat Mangan, 
the goal fo r fundraising in St. 
Joseph's County is $3,165,000. 
Mangan says,"Hotre Dame stu-

her o f the ir child. Anna snuck in 
to see Duke to tell him  she loves 
him. Lucy got hold o f Gretchen's 
file. Coming: Scorpio's plan 
depends on when Ramsey will 
act.

GUIDING LIGHT: Everyone was 
shocked by Jean Claud's sudden 
death. Chelsea's plans worried 
Bea. Kyle thought about Reva. 
Baby Ben's future was still up in 
the air. Coming: Kyle is surprised 
by a visitor.

KNOTS LANDING: Update not 
available as o f presstime.

LOVING: Stacey gave b irth  to 
a baby boy. Trisha vowed never 
to see her fam ily again. Nick 
threatened to use Harry's gam 
b ling debts against him unless 
he got access to Steve's garage 
and truck. Jack rescheduled his 
brain surgery. Com ing: Shana 
and Jim  make a decision about 
the ir future.

ONE LIFE TO LIVE: Vickie was 
shocked when C lint produced 
the red w ig that was found in her 
trunk. Cord and Tina fro licked on 
Devil's Claw unaware o f the dan
ger around them. Jon seduced 
Agrippina to find the m icrophone 
conta in ing  the national security 
secrets. C om ing: Tom 's defense 
o f Vickie worries Clint.

RYAN'S HOPE: Delia tried to 
pawn Maggie's necklace to raise 
m oney to buy o ff Harlan. Diana 
told Max she w on't challenge 
Frank fo r D.A. Harlan tried to a t
tack Delia who kneed h im  and 
broke away. John found Harlan 
ly ing semi-conscious. Com ing: 
Frank realizes Lizzie holds the 
secret to Harlan's contro l over 
her.

SANTA BARBARA: Tori to ld 
Eden she and Cruz made love in 
the lighthouse out o f repressed 
passion for each other. Gina tried 
to seduce Keith who threw her 
ou t o f his room . Later, she tried 
to get in to  bed w ith C.C. who also 
threw her out o f his room . Com
ing: Cruz fears he may have lost 
Eden forever.

SEARCH FOR TOMORROW: 
Hobbs refuted Jo's accusations 
against Judge Henderson, which 
so lid ified Jo's suspicions about 
Hobbs. Patty and Hogan found a 
special m om ent du ring  a dark 
storm , ju s t as the gypsy, Zophi, 
predicted. Quinn bet Owen at 
arm  wrestling. Kat was shocked 
to hear Quinn was a McCleary. 
Coming: Hobbs has suspicions 
o f her own.

THE YOUNG &  THE RESTLESS: 
V ictor began to reconsider his re
la tionship  w ith Ashley after she 
had the abortion. J ill shocked 
Ashley by ca lling  a board 
m eeting w ithout John's know l
edge. Ashley was touched by 
Matt's tenderness. Coming: Jack 
and Ellen reach an im portan t un
derstanding.

1986, M c tta u g h t S yn d ica te

dents' campaign is m ore s ign if
icant than ju s t the am ount o f 
money, because it becomes a 
po in t o f inspiration to those in 
the society who need to ju s tify  
their help when they see guests 
o f the com m unity  (students) 
raising funds to help local 
pe o p le ."

May said that 95 cents o f every 
do lla r goes to the people who 
need it. O ftentim es these are 
people who ju s t barely m iss the 
cu t-o ff for governm ent aid. Only 
5 percent goes to adm inistrative 
costs.
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New Touche Ross chairman brings 
Notre Dame background to office
By BUD LU EPK E
Copy Editor

The three-hour d rive  from  
D etro it to Notre Dame is a 
fa m ilia r  one to Daniel J. Ke lly. 
He has made the tr ip  perhaps 
a hundred tim es. But to K e lly , 
who recently was elected ch a ir
man of the board of the ac
counting f irm  of Touche Ross 
& Co., the step back to Notre 
Dame is a sm all but im portant 
one because of the strides he 
has made since his graduation 
from  the school in 1957.

Ke lly , who graduated magna 
cum laude as an accounting 
m ajor in what was then called 
the College of Commerce, le ft 
Notre Dame to become a jun io r 
m em ber of the accounting and 
auditing departm ent of George 
Bailey & Co., an ancestor of 
what is now Touche Ross.

Last week, K e lly  returned to 
Notre Dame to rec ru it business 
students fo r Touche Ross and 
to take in a football game. “ I 
love this place,”  says Kelly. 
" I t 's  like  coming home.”

K e lly , a past president of the 
Notre Dame Club of D etro it, 
p a rticu la rly  loves Notre Dame 
accounting students.

“ We try  very hard to rec ru it 
here,”  he says. “ I ’d like  to get 
a ll of them .”  K e lly  says a ll the 
B ig E igh t accounting firm s  
find  Notre Dame students a t
trac tive  because “ the students 
here are some of the most in 
te lligen t in the country and a 
lot of the students come from  
business-oriented fam ilies .”

K e lly  says Notre Dame ac
counting students have always 
done w ell at his f irm  and he 
p r im a r ily  recru its  those stu
dents. But he adds that his f irm  
is also looking at M BA and Law 
students w ith  business back
grounds. “ We have on one oc
casion hired an English 
m a jo r,”  says K e lly . “ But they 
have to be interested in being 
a CPA.”

I t  is a curious act of fate that 
in the 29 years since his gradua
tion from  Notre Dame, K e lly  
has s im p ly moved from  one 
side of the h iring  table to the 
other. But that simple move en
ta ils  a path of many steps and 
much success.

When K e lly  began as a jun io r 
accountant, George Bailey & 
Co. had only a few offices w ith  
its m ain office in D etro it. I t  was 
only nine years old and was 
years behind other firm s  in  the 
com petitive business of wooing 
clients.

In  1966 K e lly  was made a

partner and two years la te r 
was put in  charge of the ac
counting and aud iting  depart
ment of the D e tro it office. 
D uring  K e lly ’s rise in the com
pany, the accounting f irm  itse lf 
was emerging in  the business 
world. In  1960 a fte r two 
m ergers w ith  firm s  in  Canada 
and England, the f irm  became 
Touche, Ross, Ba iley & Sm art; 
and in 1969 the fin a l m odified 
version, Touche Ross, was 
adopted.

A t age 37, K e lly  became re 
sponsible fo r the entire  m an
agement of the operations of 
the D etro it o ffice and is pres
ently responsible fo r the d irect

K e lly  says Touche Ross is the 
fastest grow ing accounting 
f irm  of the B ig  E igh t. Its  re v 
enues increased 98 percent 
from  1980 to 1986 and in  the past 
two years the f irm  has gained 
more than 50 m a jo r clients w ith  
base aud it fees greater than 
$100,000. A t 92.4 percent, the 
c lien t retention ra te  of Touche 
Ross ties fo r f ir s t w ith in  the B ig 
E ight.

Boeing, Sears, Chrysler,
Am erican M otors, M acy’s, P il- 
lsbu ry  and P rudentia l Insu r
ance are a sm all sam pling of 
the com pany’s m a jo r clients.

Touche Ross serves its 
fore ign clients through Touche

Daniel J. Kelly

management of the D etro it, 
Ann A rbor, Lansing and Toledo 
offices. Last month K e lly  was 
chosen to cha ir the board of 
d irectors of the national oper
ation of Touche Ross, now 
based in Manhattan.

Although his increased role 
at the f irm  leaves less tim e  to 
re tu rn  to his a lm a m ater, K e lly  
says his career has been “ en 
joyable and satisfy ing from  a 
professional standpoint.”

W ith reason, he speaks en
thus iastica lly  of his job and 
company. Of his com pany’s 
e ighth rank in  a lis t of largest 
U.S. accounting firm s , he says, 
“ On a dollar-vo lum e basis, we 
feel like  we re seventh and not 
too fa r from  s ix th ,”  says K e lly . 
“ But size doesn’t re a lly  m a t
ter. What m atters is qua lity  of 
service and people.”

As evidence of th is qua lity ,

Ross In te rna tiona l, an organ i
zation of 54 m em ber firm s  in 
n inety countries. K e lly  is also 
a m em ber of the board of 
governors fo r th is in terna tiona l 
a rm  of Touche Ross.

K e lly , whose com m unity  ser
vice responsib ilities comprise 
a lis t as large as tha t of respon
s ib ilities  to his f irm , has 
rem ained close to N otre Dame. 
He has sent three daughters to 
Saint M a ry ’s College and la 
ments tha t w ork schedule w ill 
a llow  h im  only three home foot
ba ll games th is year.

In  high school, K e lly  knew “ it  
would be a g reat th ing  to go to 
N otre Dame. You always 
wanted to come to Notre 
Dam e.”  For K e lly , who has 
risen to prom inence in  a 
grow ing B ig  E ig h t accounting 
f irm , not a whole lo t has 
changed.

-IS AN MBA IN YOUR------------------------
F I  I H  I U F 7  K°g°d College of Business Administration at The American University 
■ M  1 U I \ E > *  offers you an excellent opportunity for graduate business education in our 
nation's capital. Qualified candidates may begin their studies in fall, spring or summer sessions. 
Programs may be completed on a full-time or part-time basis with courses offered in both day and 
evening formats.

In addition to the MBA, the College offers the Master of Science degree in Taxation as well as in 
other specialized professional fields. For further information, call (202) 885-1908 or mail the 
following form to;
Kogod College of 

Business 
Adm inistration  

Office of Student 
Affairs  

The American  
University 

W ashington, DC 
ZOOI6

AMERICAN 
UNIVERSITY

WASHINGTON O f

Thu American University is an 
■ KE O /A ffirm ative  Action In s titu tion  L -  .

I am interested in the following graduate business fields:

□  Accounting
□  Finance
□  International Business
□  Marketing
□  Operations Analysis

Name ________________
Address_______________
C ity __________________
State _________________

□  Personnel and Industrial Relations
□  Procurement Management
□  Public Relations Management (MS only)
□  Real Estate and Urban Development
□  Taxation (MS only)

. Zip .
Telephone (_

Overseas McD’s 
find problems

M cDonald’s is emphasizing its expansion overseas. Busi
ness Week notes, however, tha t the restaurant chain has 
been having problems m oving its  famous m ark  of consis
tent qua lity  across oceans.

Alex
VonderHoor
Business Bits

Last year, nearly 40 percent of new M cDonald ’s outlets 
opened outside the U.S., g iv ing  foreigners 220 m ore places 
to taste A m erica ’s most popular food. From  Tokyo to 
Thailand, Switzerland to Singapore, B ig  Mac attacks now 
occur at over 2000 eating houses abroad.

Ray Kroc b u ilt his em pire around a m anagement style 
that m arried  the advantages of size and the s p ir it of 
entreprenuria lism . This feature has been M cDonald’s b ig 
gest challenge in fore ign m arkets.

M cDonald’s m ust find  new franchisees who share its 
obsession w ith  standardized procedures. A t the same tim e, 
the company has to continue to make itse lf seem sm all to 
promote ind iv idua lism , a task made increasing ly d iff ic u lt 
by in terna tiona l expansion.

So the chain has loosened its reigns to encourage testing 
of local m arket tastes.

For example, some outlets in B ra z il sell a soft d rink  
containing guarana, an Amazonian berry. D iners in 
M alaysia, Singapore and Thailand enjoy m ilk  shakes 
flavored w ith  durian, reg iona lly  considered to be an 
aphrodisiac.

Q uality control has reached its  greatest lengths w ith  the 
golden French fries. Employees have helped Thai fa rm ers 
cu ltiva te  Idaho potatoes.

P o litica l problems, in contrast, have not been so easy 
to adjust to. In  vo la tile  areas, M cDonald ’s is a ta rge t be
cause i t  is viewed as an exporter of Am erican lifesty le .

W ith Filet-O-Fishes and Quarter Pounders fry in g  in  7000 
stores already in  th is country, M cDonald ’s key to fu tu re  
growth is fore ign expansion. To be successful could be 
even tougher than m atu ring  from  one shop in the 1950’s 
to a model m u ltina tiona l in  the 1980’s.

•  A poor advertis ing environm ent is the explanation 
The W all Street Journa l gives fo r the latest m arke t fa ilu re  
of T im e Inc. The magazine publisher has decided not to 
release P ictu re  Week a fte r more than a year of m arke t 
testing.

In  its  most extensive e ffo rt to decide on launching a new 
publication, T im e spent $15 m illio n  experim enting w ith  
ed ito ria l and design changes as w ell as g iv ing  advertisers 
free space. These tr ia ls , however, represented only th ir 
teen cities beginning in  September 1985.

Company spokesmen said i t  would cost over $100 m illion  
to successfully m arke t the magazine nationw ide, and they 
added “ i t  would be unwise to invest more than $100 m illion  
in the launch of a m a jo r weekly in  the face of the continuing 
softness in  national advertis ing and an uncerta in economic 
environm ent.”

P ictu re  Week was expected to perfo rm  w ell as a fast- 
paced photo newsweekly w ith  a m in im um  of text. But 
during  the m arke t test, its stories m im icked those of 
People, and T im e did not need two of its  magazines com
peting fo r the same customers.

Bruce A. Barnet, in  charge of publishing, was disap
pointed: “ We know we’re  putting  out a good magazine, 
but the tim in g  is poor.”

The fa ilu re  of P ic tu re  Week exem plifies the change in 
the advertis ing m arke t recently. M edia ranging from  
newspapers to national te levision networks are pred icting  
f la t revenues fo r years to come.

•  In  case you thought tha t s ilve r and gold were the 
only precious metals, th ink  about the recent trad ing  in 
p la tinum , a m ate ria l used in jew e lry  and stra teg ic weap
ons. Grow ing concern about South A frica , the supplier of 
85 percent of the free w o rld ’s annual production of 2.7 
m illion  ounces, has prom pted a big price  jum p.

The cu rren t price  of near $600 an ounce is double that 
of last year. This, in  tu rn , has sparked a great search fo r 
the m etal. “ A t no tim e  has there been th is much attention 
to p la tinum  exploration in  Canada,”  according to John 
McGoran, president of a Vancouver m in ing  company.

A t least a dozen companies are looking coast to coast 
in  Canada, a nation cu rren tly  w ith  only one m ine (in  On
ta rio ). One op tim is tic  expert told The W all Street Journal 
tha t “ when everyone starts looking fo r a m eta l, the tra d i
tion is tha t i t  is found in large abundance.”  This could 
b ring  the price  back down again, eventua lly resu lting  in 
bankrupt m in ing  concerns.

In te resting ly, South A frica  is also the w o rld ’s largest 
supplier of gold, but its  price  has not risen as sharp ly as 
tha t of p la tinum .
  — .—  _______________________________________________
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Sports Briefs Notre Dame basketball ‘rehearses,’ 
crushes Yugoslavians by 21 pointsThe O.C. Hoobers forced a fina l game in  the In te rh a ll 

soccer p layoffs by beating P lanner, 2-0, yesterday. The 
championship game w ill be held today at 4 p.m . at Stepan 
North. -The Observer

The ND-SMC ski team s till has one opening le ft in the 
Christm as ski tr ip  to Jackson Hole, W yoming. Anyone in 
terested should ca ll Joe (1190) or Je ff (3660). -The Observer

The ND fencing team is looking fo r a freshm an in te r
ested in electronics and w illin g  to repa ir fencing equipt- 
ment. Contact P rof. DeCicco at Room 309 of the A dm in
is tra tion  Bu ild ing. -The Observer

The Annual SMC Turkey T ro t w ill be held Thursday, 
Nov. 20 at 3:30 p.m. There w ill be ind iv idua l runs of one 
and one-half, three, and five  m iles and new ND-SMC coed 
runs of three and five  m iles. Deadline is noon tom orrow, 
and en try  form s m ay be picked up at Angela. There is a 
$1 en try  fee. Call 284-5549 fo r more in fo rm ation . -The Ob
server

The NVA Turkey Shoot s t il l has openings fo r tom orrow  
and Wednesday night. Call N VA at 239-6100 fo r more in 
form ation . -The Observer

Sports B rie fs are accepted Sunday through F rid a y  in 
The Observer offices on the th ird  floor of LaFortune Stu
dent Center before 3 p.m. on the day p rio r to publication. 
-The Observer

23-5, Ir ish  head coach D igger 
Phelps sent in  the supporting 
cast, featuring four freshmen, 
fo r his starters. The subs put 
in a lit t le  more than six m inutes 
and when they were replaced, 
the score stood at 31-12.

“ I  thought we jum ped out 
p re tty  w e ll,”  said Phelps. “ We 
needed to go against somebody 
besides ourselves. I  was con
cerned about early  rebounding 
in the game. But I  thought we 
did a good job of pressuring the 
ba ll, and we boxed out very 
well early. We did a lo t of good 
rebounding e a rlie r in  the 
game, and we jus t dominated 
from  the start.

“ I  jus t wanted to p lay the 
freshmen to g ive them a taste 
and see what they could do. I 
thought (Scott) Paddock did 
some good things and I thought 
Jamere (Jackson) did some 
good th ings.”

The second ha lf offered more 
of the same. Phelps subsituted 
free ly  throughout the half, both 
s ituationa lly  and en masse. 
Paddock saw tim e  w ith  the firs t 
squad, m a in ly  because of 
Voce’s foul trouble.

Along w ith  the Voce fouls, the 
Ir ish , who crashed the boards

consistently, also ran into 
rebounding problems in  the 
second half. Phelps indicated 
tha t someting in the 86-87 Ir ish  
scrip t has to be fine tuned.

“ We have to rebound w ith  
consistency,”  said Phelps. “ I f  
we can’t  rebound, then we’ve 
jus t got to press people, and we 
d idn ’t  do tha t tonight. I  jus t 
wanted to see how well we 
could play man-to-man - I 
forced the kids to p lay man to 
man - and we d idn ’t  w ant to 
press tonight because I wanted 
to see what we could do w ith  
post defense.

“ I thought Voce got a lit le  
sloppy in the second half. 
T ha t’s going to be a concern fo r 
us - how w ell we can p lay good 
post defense and how w ell we 
rebound in  key situations. I f  we 
learn to adjust those two 
things, then we’l l  be able to 
compete.”

But F rid ay  n igh t’s game was 
more than a basketball exh ib i
tion, it  was an exhib ition of 
friendship between two 
countries. Phelps spoke h ighly 
of the Sibenik club and the 
Yugoslavian love of basketball, 
saying, “ i t ’s made th e ir nation 
more un ified .”

Irish
continued from  page 12
p laying from  the 18 than the 
n ine.”

Despite the two mishaps, 
however, Notre Dame got the 
p lay i t  wanted when Beuerle in 
fired  a pass tow ard tig h t end 
Joel W illiam s, who was open 
and streaking into the end zone. 
But in  a scene tha t w ill linger 
fo r a long tim e  in  the m em ories 
of Ir is h  fans, the ba ll glanced 
o ff W illia m s ’ hands as Penn 
State cornerback G ary W ilker- 
son made the h it from  behind.

“ I  thought I  was going to get 
i t , ”  said W illiam s, “ but 
(W ilkerson) tim ed i t  p re tty

w ell and he broke it  up before 
I could get a f irm  g rip  on i t . ”

Then, in a b izarre  conclusion, 
Beuerle in sat back in  the 
pocket fo r an e te rn ity  on fourth  
down w a iting  fo r someone to 
get open. Nobody did, however, 
leaving the senior s ignal-caller 
to helplessly toss the ball to 
ta ilback M ark  Green in the 
r ig h t fla t, ten yards from  
payd irt.

“ I  know now I  should have 
throw n the ba ll in ,”  said Beuer
lein. “ I  re a lly  ju s t could not 
find  anybody open in the end 
zone.”

That Beuerle in was so 
frus tra ted  on the last posses
sion was iron ic  considering the 
re la tive  ease he had shown ear-

By DENNIS CORRIGAN
Sports Editor

Notre Dam e’s 89-68 v ic to ry  
over Sibenik of Yugoslavia was 
more of a dress rehearsal than 
a basketball game.

And as such, it  showed that 
the Ir ish  don’t  quite have a ll 
the ir lines memorized, but it  
d id give the supporting cast a 
chance to get used to the stage 
lights.

Donald Royal portrayed his 
role as one of the leading actors 
by scoring 19 points and pu lling  
down 11 rebounds, as four of- 
five  starters scored in double 
figures. G ary Voce, moving 
from  a supporting role to a 
leading man th is season, had 
11 points and 12 rebounds, but 
picked up his th ird  and fourth  
fouls early  in the second half, 
something that w ill be c r it ic a l 
s ta rting  opening night.

The Ir ish  jum ped o ff to a 16-0 
lead w ith  jus t five-and-a-half 
m inutes gone in  the opening 
ha lf and never looked back. 
Royal had five  points in the 
early  explosion w ith  both fie ld  
goals coming on offensive 
rebounds. Then, w ith  10:33 le ft 
in the ha lf and Notre Dame up,

her in  the game in passing 
through the N ittany  Lion 
defense.

Down 10-6 at the half, Beuer
lein d irected his team to its 
only lead of the day when he 
connected w ith  w ide out M ilt  
Jackson on a 50-yard bomb that 
set up a 14-yard Brown touch
down reception. The d rive , 
which went 92 yards in six 
plays, put the Ir ish  on top, 13- 
10.

That d rive  was followed in 
the fourth  qua rte r by a 10-play, 
64-yard m arch tha t put the 
Ir is h  back in the game a fte r 
Penn State’s John Shaffer had 
increased his team ’s m arg in  to 
24-13 w ith  a one-yard plunge. 
Here, Beuerle in strikes to

flanke r Ray Dumas and Jack
son moved the Ir is h  into posi
tion where, once again, Brown 
took the ba ll in  fo r the score to 
make i t  24-19.

A two-point conversion a t
tem pt by the Ir ish  fa iled when 
Penn State linebacker Pete Gif- 
topolous (11 tackles) picked off 
B row n’s option pass to Beuer
lein.

Penn State, meanwhile, was 
able to have a successful day 
offensively despite a sub-par 
game by s tar running back D.J. 
Dozier, who picked up only 77 
yards on 17 carries. Dozier 
bunched up 26 of those yards 
on a d rive  in the f irs t quarte r 
tha t put the Lions up 7-0 a fte r

fu llback Steve Sm ith went in 
from  the one-yard line.

Then, Shaffer was able to use 
the big play to generate some 
offense in the th ird  period, 
link ing  up w ith  sp lit end Ray 
Roundtree on a 37-yard touch
down bomb tha t put Penn State 
back on top at 17-13.

A ll of th is s t il l m ay not have 
been enough fo r the Lions if  it 
were not fo r some c r it ic a l f irs t- 
ha lf m istakes tha t enabled 
them  to keep the Ir ish  o ff the 
board. Three fumbles by 
Beuerlein, one deep in Ir ish  te r
r ito ry  jus t before the ha lf that 
was converted into a Massimo 
Manca fie ld  goal, p a rticu la rly  
h u rt Notre Dame.

Classifieds
The Observer Notre Dame office, located on the third floor of LaFortune Stu 

dent Center, accepts classified advertising from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. The Observer Saint Mary's office, located on the third floor of 
Haggar Collge Center, accepts classifieds from 12:30 p.m. until 3 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. Deadline for next-day classifieds is 3 p.m. All classifieds must 
be prepaid, either in person or by mail. The charge is 10 cents per five 
characters per day.

NOTICES
TYPING AVAILABLE 

287-4082

EXPERT TYPING SERVICE. CALL 
MRS. COKER, 233-7009.

typing 277-9649

MICROCOMPUTER FAIR 
MICROCOMPUTER FAIR 
MICROCOMPUTER FAIR 
Thursday, Nov. 20, 1986 

9 am to 4 pm 
Computing Center Lobby

LOST/FOUND
LOST; N.D. STARTER JACKET (THE 
KIND WITH NOTRE DAME PRINTED 
ACROSS THE FRONT) WAS TAKEN 
FROM THEODORE'S ON THE NIGHT 
OF NOV. 7. IT WAS ORIGINALLY 
PLACED NEAR THE ENTRANCE. IF 
YOU PICKED IT UP, PLEASE CALL 
MARK AT 1712. NO QUESTIONS WILL 
BE ASKED.

Lost at Senior Bar after SMU game: One 
navy blue mens jacket. If found please 
call 288-2749. Thanks.

LOST; LONG WOOL BLACK DRESS 
COAT BY "PORTRAIT". MISTAKENLY 
TAKEN F ROM DILLON'S FORMAL 
LAST FRIDAY. REWARD IF FOUND- 
PLEASE CALL LISA 284-4329

LOST
My green duffel bag was accidentally 
picked up in South Dining Hall at Sunday 
brunch. I desperately need the notes in 
that bag.
Please call Mike at 2387

LOST about two weeks ago, my L.L. 
Bean, blue and black plaid jacket. Call 
Margaret, X4087.

LOST an envelope of pictures in the 
North Dining Hall about a week ago. They 
have great sentimental value. Call Mar
garet, X4087.

MISSING : Royal Blue Women's COAT. 
Last seen Chi Chi's, Tues. 11/11 
11:00pm. PLEASE GIVE ME BACK MY 
COAT !! I don't have the heart to tell 
Mom that the present she bought for me 
is "missing" and I’m freezing ! Please 
return coat(&multi-colored scarf and 
gloves...) to LaFortune Lost&found or call 
277-6033 for reward. NO QUESTIONS 
ASKED.

LOST: GOLD SEIKO LADIES WATCH 
WED. MORNING, NOV. 12 BETWEEN 
B2 AND HAGGAR. PLEASE, IF FOUND, 
CONTACT KERRY HAVERKAMP 277- 
8159!!! I WOULD REALLY APPRECIATE 
IT.

LOST: Light grey heavy wool winter coat. 
Lost at Theodore’s on last Sat. night be
tween 2-3 AM -It's getting cold and I 
really need it back. If you picked it up 
accidentally, call Gary at x1153

LOST: BLUE,SHOE-SHAPED PENCIL 
CASE AT HAYES HEALY WITH "I GOT 
A KICK OUT OF LAS VEGAS" ON IT. 
LIFE IS NOT THE SAME WITHOUT IT! 
RING VALERIE AT 283-1366

LOST :ADD-A-BEAD NECKLACE.
SOMEWHERE BETWEEN WALSH AND 
SO. DINING HALL OR IN DINING 
HALL.PLEASE CALL MAUREEN M. AT 
2612. THANKS.

If you picked up a Bio. book in F line at 
north dining hall Thur. and it's not yours, 
it's MINE!! Please return it to 1110 Plan
ner or call Frank xl581. I can't afford an
other book and I need to study for the 
test Tuesday. Thanx.

LOST!! MY KEYS. Five keys on a brass 
ND keychain. One of the keys is blue. 
Please call Stephanie at 277-8241. 
Thanks!

HEAR YE, HEAR YE. If you lost an H P. 
calculator before break, call 1412 to iden
tify a.s.a.p.

FOR RENT
Available for 81/87. Large 4 bdrm. home. 
Will accommodate 8. Completely fur
nished with washer and dryer. Call 234- 
9364

WANTED
WANTED DOMINO'S PIZZA DELIVERY 
PERSONNEL $5.00 AN HOUR 
GUARANTEED YOUR FIRST TWO 
WEEKS! FLEXIBLE NIGHT-TIME 
HOURS. APPLY IN PERSON BE
TWEEN 4:30PM AND 9:00PM AT 1835 
SOUTH BEND AV 277-2151

In DESPERATE NEED of ONE Penn 
State GA or Student ticket!!! Call Theresa 
X4041!!! Will pay big!

Waitresses, Waiters needed at Knol- 
Iwood Country Club No experience nec
essary. Knollwood Country Club, 16633 
Baywood Dr., Granger, In., 277-1541.

MIAMI'S WHERE I'D RATHER BE! 
Miami, Ohio, that is. Yeaaaah. That's the 
ticket! And you can be my ticket to getting 
there on Fri., Nov. 21. If you need a rider 
to Miami, call 3674 and ask for the liar, 
uh, the Pope! Yeaaah, that's i t . .

Ride andfar riders NEEDED Roch N Y. 
Leave adter 12 p.m. Mon. 24 Call Dave 
£1683

RIDE NEEDED to DALLAS-FORT 
WORTH for Thanksgiving. Willing to 
share driving and expenses. Can leave 
anytime after 11/22. Call John at 3413.

Earn $480 weekly, $60 per hundred en
velopes stuffed. Guaranteed. 
Homeworkers needed for company proj
ect stuffing envelopes and assembling 
materials. Send stamped self-addressed 
envelope to JBK Mailcompany, P.O. Box 
25-66, Casta,c. CA 91310.

GOVERNESS4HOUSEKEEPER 
After school management and transport 
of 2 children, 12 & 15, weekly 
housecleaning and occasional errands. 
Car essential. M-Th 2-5, Fri. 12-5. Can 
continue into full time summer job. Ref
erences req’d. $3.50/hr. or more depend
ing on experience. Call evenings or 
weekends 288-2449.

NEED A RIDE TO PURDUE NOV21 
CALL PAM OR KRIS 284-5482

HELP. I NEED A RIDE TO DAYTON THE 
WEEKEND OF NOVEMBER 21-23. 
PLEASE CALL TERESA AT 284-5449. 
WILL PAY BIG $$$!

HELPII NEED A RIDE TO 
YOUNGSTOWN,OH (OR
VICINITYJFOR THANKSGIVING
BREAK WILL SHARE EXPENSES.IF 
YOU CAN HELP ME,PLEASE CALL 
CHRIS-284-5516

I NEED 4 LSU TIX CALL JIM AT 277- 
4569

TICKETS

PERSONALS

FAMILY BACK HOME WANTS TO SEE 
ND BEAT LSU. I NEED TIX. CALL MIKE-
2371

OAR HOUSE: COLD BEER & LIQUOR, 
CARRY OUT TO 3 A.M. U.S. 31 N . ONE 
BLOCK SOUTH OF HOLIDAY INN.

I NEED A RIDE TO MICH. FOR BREAK. 
CALL COLLEEN-284-4149

SELL YOUR CLASS BOOKS for $$$. 
Present this ad and receive an additional 
10% OFF of any used book in store! 
LARGE selection of Clift-Monarch Notes. 
PANDORA'S BOOKS, 808 Howard St., 
just off of N.D. Ave. ph. 233-2342 OPEN 
7 Days a week, 10-530

JOLT!!!
JOLT!!!

JOLT A REVOLT!!!

G ET READY ND, JOLT IS C O M IN G .. .

TO A FOODSALES NEAR YOU.

COME MEAT THE PARTY PROFES
SIONALS BACCHUS MEETING 7 PM 
MON. NOV 17 GRACE HALL PIT

WHAT IS BACCHUS? WHAT IS BAC
CHUS? WHAT IS BACCHUS?

Happy B-Day, LISA RAMINGER All you 
Darling Domers Wish her a Happy 1J9th 
at 284-4209 Luv Ya babe, Marilyn

Just in from The Land of 10,000 Lakes: 
MINNESOTA CLUB T-SHIRTS 

only $7.50 
To order, call Tom "Dodger" Tracey, 
£1783

My green duffel bag was accidentally 
picked up in South Dining Hall at Sunday 
brunch. I desperately need the notes in 
that bag.
Please call Mike at 2387

THE MADMAN IS 21! HIDE YOUR KIDS! 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY JIM PERNASM

Please attend Fr. Richard McCormick's 
talk-discussion on 'The Curran and Hun- 
thausen Affaires: The Learning Process 
of the Church" on Wednesday. Novem
ber 17 at 7:00 p.m. in room 341 
O'Shaughnessy.

Buying & selling men's and women's 
quality clothing. Consignment Showcase, 
2214 Mishawaka Ave., 237-4877.

SUSAN B. ANTHONY WILL NEVER BE 
THE SAME. WORLD RENOWNED (OR 
AT LEAST SMC) FERRET HATER WILL 
GIVE A SPINE-CHILLING PERFOR
MANCE THIS WEEK IN "CHAMBER 
MUSIC" THE BRIGITTA FAN CLUB P S 
HOW DO YOU LIKE YOUR FIRST PER
SONAL?

For Sports Work above and beyond 
the call of duty. Great thanks to Pete 
and Melissa!

T-BEAR KOCH

S U Z I E B A R E !
S U Z I E B A R E !
S U Z I E B A R E !

A week late but better than a kick in the 
pants... maybee.
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SMC swimming opens year, 
downs North Central, 72-22

m m

!. *W  r P r ' S

Stanford quarterback A1 M artin  (10) avoids a 
defender in his do rm ’s 19-0 rom p over P lanner 
in the In te rha ll football championship Sunday.

The Observer/Brian Mast

Chris Dallavo has the details on the Studs’ t r i 
umph, beginning on the back page.

Close
continued from  page 12

lein afterwards. “ I th rew  it 
r ig h t where I wanted it. I  know 
Joel had it  where he wanted it. 
But he got h it and the ba ll was 
ja rred  loose. I was th inking six 
a ll the way when I threw  it. I

know Joel took a darned good 
shot. That p lay saved the game 
fo r them .”

A ll season, the Ir ish  have 
been outgaining th e ir oppo
nents but coming out on the 
short end of the score. More 
than anything, the Ir ish  have 
been vic tim ized by themselves.

L.S.U
FOOTBALL

GAME DAYS INN
1-4 p e o p l e  
pen noom 

$ 2 7 .00

1 0 245 AI n l i n e  Hu>y. 
phone . •’ [ 504 ) 29  3 -  9 6 S 0 

[ c l ose,  t o  s t a d i u m )
11/ 22 finee c o n t i n e n t a l
LSU vs NOTRE CAME b n e a k ^ a s t

In  five  losses, Notre Dame has 
comm ited 15 turnovers. Throw 
out the Alabama game, and you 
have four losses by a to ta l of 
12 points, but as many tu rn 
overs.

“ I  refuse to classify these 
athletes as losers,”  said Ir ish  
head coach Lou Holtz. “ We 
have had some bad breaks. 
Other teams have made good 
plays against us, and some
tim es we don’t do the lit t le  
things that we need to. This 
football team came from  a long 
way down, though, and i t ’s a 
b ig hump to get over. Once they 
do, they’l l  be fine.

“ I  rea lly  don’t know what 
else to say. I t ’s frus tra ting . I 
guess I  could c ry  and show you 
that way, but I can’t te ll vou 
w ha t’s in  m y heart. I  couldn’t 
possibly ever be more proud of 
a footba ll team .”

By JANE SHEA
Sports Writer

The Saint M a ry ’s sw im  team 
traveled to Chicago on F riday, 
where it  beat North Central by 
a score of 72-22.

This was the Belles firs t meet 
of the season and, according to 
Coach Nancy Jo Kuzm itz, it  
was a good meet because i t  ex
em plified the team ’s potential 
fo r the season.

“ I am fa ir ly  impressed w ith  
our tim es, however, there are 
areas of needed im prove
m ent,”  said Kuzm itz.

Saint M a ry ’s took f irs t  place 
in a ll the events except two, 
where i t  took second.

The Belles were successful in 
the 200-yard free re lay, w ith  
senior captains M ary  F isher 
and P a tty  Juckniess, along w ith  
freshmen Ju lie  Courtney and 
E rin  Tierney. The ir tim e  was 
1:49.83.

Saint M a ry ’s also swam well 
in the 200-yard medley w ith  a 
tim e  of 2:05.80. The team  was 
made up of Juckniess, T ierney, 
senior M argare t Mannion and 
sophomore Tanya Reeves.

Both re lay teams made the 
cut-offs fo r the nationals.

Other first-p lace fin ishers fo r 
the Belles were sophomore 
Peggy H alloran, who swam in 
the 500-yard free w ith  a tim e  of 
6:00.34, T ierney, who swam in 
both the 50- and 100-yard free 
w ith  a tim e of 0:26.36 and 
0:59.72, respectively, and 
Courtney, who swam in  the 200- 
yard  free w ith  a tim e  of 2:15.82.

Juckniess in the 100-yard 
back, Mannion in the 100-yard 
breast and Reeves in the 200- 
yard  IM  were also winners.

The two second places were 
captured by H alloran in the 
1,000-yard free w ith  a tim e  of 
12:29.26, and Reeves in  the 100- 
ya rd  f ly  w ith  a tim e  of 1:08.0.

I’m Mary Beth.

I have joined the 
styling team at 
The Knights
men’s haircutting 

and hair care. 
C om e h e lp  m e m ake  m y care er a success  
2 7 2 -0 3 1 2 /  2 7 2 -8 4 7 1  
5 4 5 3 3  T errace  Lane  
; (across fro m  M a rtin ’s)

4’AMERICAN

? 'S S IS -

Studs
continued from  page 12
Tomko and B rent Basham, 
w ith  M artin  h itting  Landry 
from  four yards out fo r the 
score.

“ The blocked punt was prob
ably the key p lay of the gam e,”  
G ilboy added. “ I t  gave us a 9-0 
lead at ha lftim e, which was v i r 
tu a lly  a g if t . ”

P lanner head coach J im  
F itzgera ld  agreed, saying that 
it  gave the momentum to Stan
ford.

“ The d rive  at the end of the 
ha lf hurt us,”  F itzgera ld  com
mented. “ We would have been 
happy going into ha lftim e  
scoreless, but it  ju s t wasn’t 
meant to be.”

That quick outburst was a ll 
Stanford needed, as its  defense, 
a ffectionate ly known as the 
“ D irtbag  D ,”  controlled the 
rest of the game.

“ Our linemen put trem en
dous pressure on the P lanner

C ash o r  Trade
for your used

Ip s - ta p e s -c d s

4
m a ss

DISCOUNT RECORDS &  TAPES

1631 E. EDISON, JUST OFF ND CAMPUS

10-9 DAILY 11-7 SUNDAY

quarterback, especially in the 
second h a lf,”  G ilboy contin
ued. “ They rea lly  made it  
tough to throw , which allowed 
our linebackers and defensive 
backs to cover th e ir receivers 
w e ll.”

The Stanford offense rea lly  
began to role on its  f irs t  pos
session of the second half, as 
the M artin -to -Landry combina
tion clicked several tim es, and 
running backs B ill M arve l and 
Jack Gleeson chipped in  to 
d rive  the ba ll to the F lanner 
four-yard line. The drive  
stalled there, and Stanford 
settled fo r a 21-yard fie ld  goal 
from  Sanchez, m aking the 
score 12-0.

The “ D irtbag  D ”  then took 
control. F lanner tr ied  to get its 
offense untracked by going on 
fourth-and-four from  its  own 
40, but Stanford rose to the oc
casion. The Stanford defense 
rose to the occasion a ll game 
long, g iv ing  up only one firs t 
down.

“ Our defense played rea lly  
w e ll a ll year long,”  said Gilboy. 
“ We gave up only six points in 
seven games. When you can do 
that, you are going to w in  a lo t 
of ba llgam es.”

The “ D irtbag  D ”  set up the 
game’s fin a l score, as Tony V il
lanueva recovered a fum ble at 
the F lanner 32.

A fte r Gleeson moved the ball 
up to the 19, Tomko ran a n ifty  
reverse 16 yards fo r the touch
down.

DOGBOOK PHOTOS
ALL JUNIORS:

IF  YOU MISSED YOUR DORM'S SCHEDULED TIM E  
FOR DOGBOOK PICTURES, SHOW UP TODAY IN 3rd 
FLOOR LAFORTUNE BETW EEN 4-9  PM. BE A S  
SERIOUS OR CRAZY A S  YOU WANT!!

Where the need is . . .
there we will be.

As individuals and 
as a community, we 
will work toward the 
alleviation of hunger, 
misery and the lack 
of knowledge.

HOLY CROSS BROTHERS
Br. Don Gibbs, C S C. 
Director of Vocations 
Box 460
Notre Dame, IN 46556
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ND volleyball takes NSC tournament, extends streak to 15
By BRIAN O’GARA
Sports Writer

Apparently somebody forgot 
to teach the Notre Dame vo l
leyball team about fatigue. Be
cause of th is “ om ission”  the 
Ir ish  continue to ro ll through 
the ir best season ever, w ith  
hopes to nab a bid to the NCAA 
tournament.

This weekend the Ir ish  
traveled to Chicago and easily 
swept th e ir four opponents to 
w in the North Star Inv ita tiona l. 
No more than six hours a fte r 
w inning the championship 
game on Saturday afternoon, 
the Ir ish  were back on the court 
of the ACC to battle  the U n ive r
s ity  of Rhode Island. Notre 
Dame ro lled over Rhode Is 
land, 15-0, 15-3, 13-15, 15-6, to 
take its  f if th  v ic to ry  in  28 hours.

W ith the v ic to ry , the Ir ish  
notched the ir 15th consecutive 
w in  and brought the ir season 
record to 31-6, both school 
records.

The weekend, possibly the 
best in  Notre Dame vo lleyba ll 
h istory, began F rid ay  n ight as

Notre Dame defeated V a l
paraiso and Dayton.

The Ir ish  handled Valparaiso 
fo r the second tim e  th is season, 
sweeping it, 15-9, 15-2 and 15-2. 
Sophomores M ary  Kay W aller 
and Zanette Bennett led the 
Notre Dame offensive attack 
w ith  11 and 10 k ills , respective
ly , while  W aller recorded three 
solo blocks and four block as
sists to pace the Ir ish  defense. 
Freshman setter Taryn  Collins 
continued to be a sparkplug, 
reg istering 32 assists, s ix digs 
and three k ills .

In  the Dayton match, jun iors 
Gretchen Kraus and K athy 
Baker celebrated the ir 
b irthdays w ith  a bang as the 
Ir ish  defeated the F lyers  15-5, 
15-11 and 15-11. Baker recorded 
13 k ills  in  only two games while 
K raus had 10 k ills  and four 
blocks. Sophomore W hitney 
Shewman turned in one of her 
best a ll-around performances 
of the season w ith  nine k ills , 10 
digs and three service aces.

On Saturday the Ir ish  firs t 
faced Cleveland State and con
tinued th e ir w inn ing ways, 15-3, 
15-3 and 15-2. Shewman paced

Pats pull off miracle finish
Associated Press

Irv in g  F ry a r ’s 25-yard touch
down catch as tim e  expired 
gave the New England Patrio ts  
a d ram atic  30-28 v ic to ry  Sun
day over Los Angeles and 
spoiled a ra ther incredib le 
debut of Ram s' rookie qua rte r
back J im  Everett.

F rya r, who had caught a six- 
yard touchdown pass to pu ll the 
P a trio ts  to w ith in  28-23 w ith  
7:06 to p lay, came down w ith  
the w inning score in  a crowd of 
players in the Rams end zone. 
The p lay started w ith  three 
seconds left.

P a trio ts ’ receiver, Stanley 
Morgan, went high w ith  a

Notre Dame w ith  nine k ills  and 
three aces, while sophomore 
Maureen Shea led the defense 
w ith  nine digs and three blocks. 
I t  was a true team e ffo rt as 
everyone, except in ju red

Art Lambert

senior Karen Sapp, saw 
p laying tim e, and 10 players re 
corded k ills .

The Ir ish  wrapped up the 
tournam ent in  convincing fas
hion, destroying DePaul, 15-1, 
15-0 and 15-5. I t  was the fourth  
Notre Dame sweep of the 
weekend, and its  19th of the 
season.

Bennett was named the 
tournam ent M VP and Ir ish  
Coach A rt Lam bert was 
honored as the North Star Con
ference Coach of the Year. Col
lins, who recorded 126 assists 
fo r the five  tournam ent 
matches, was named to the a ll
tournam ent f irs t  team, and 
W aller, Shea and Baker were 
second-team selections. Baker 
recorded 20 k ills  while p laying 
in only five  games, her best 
perform ance of the season.

The Ir ish  returned to the ACC 
Saturday night to fin ish out the 
weekend against the U n ive r
s ity  of Rhode Island. Showing 
no signs of fatigue a fte r a busy 
two days of vo lleyba ll, the Ir ish  
won the ir f if th  match of the 
weekend, defeating the Rams 
15-0, 15-3, 13-15, 15-6.

Notre Dame came out on fire  
in  game one, running the score 
to 12-0 behind k ills  by W aller 
and Bennett. A fte r the teams 
traded side-outs, Collins set up 
Shea tw ice fo r k ills  and jun io r 
Kathleen M orin  put the match 
away w ith  a k i l l  fo r the 15-0 
Ir is h  v ic to ry .

Notre Dame was s til l hot in 
game two, as it  took a quick 5-0 
lead before Rhode Island got 
its f irs t  points of the n ight. Col
lins and Cunningham, the Ir ish  
freshmen, made several out
standing saves and digs as 
Notre Dame won handily, 15-3.

“ Those f irs t  two games were 
the best we’ve played, ever,”  
said Lam bert, who was obvi
ously a ve ry  happy and relaxed 
man a fte r seeing his team 
easily defeat every opponent 
over the weekend.

“ We have not been able to 
sustain a great level of p lay like  
that. That was the f irs t  tim e 
we’ve done tha t fo r two 
games.”

Rhode Island battled back in 
the th ird  game to w in  a tig h t 
battle , 15-13. Game four was 
another blow-out as the Ir ish  
roared back behind the k ills  of 
Bennett and W aller to w in it, 
15-6.

“ We rested everybody well 
today,”  said Lam bert, expla in
ing why his team did not fa lte r 
against Rhode Island a fte r the 
four N orth  Star Inv ita tiona l 
matches.

group of Ram defenders and 
tipped the ba ll, but F ry a r 
hauled it  in  to give the Patrio ts  
the v ic to ry .

“ I t ’s called a M irac le  
R igh t,’ ”  a beaming P a trio t 
Coach Raymond B e rry  said of 
the catch.

“ I  was jus t try in g  to stay in 
the end zone,”  said F rya r, 
who’d lost two fumbles earlie r 
in  the game. “ Stanley tipped it  
but I d idn ’t see that. I  jus t got 
there and i t  was in  m y hands.”

The v ic to ry  gave the Patrio ts  
an 8-3 record and kept the ir 
first-p lace hopes a live in  the 
AFC east. The Rams are 7-4 
and a ha lf game behind San 
Francisco in the NFC west.

^  Godfather's Pizza
Find one. It’s worth it ™
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.SUNDAY & MONDAY SPECIALS
c u p  i  vi> s  y m :

MEDIUM THIN CRUST PIZZA WITH ONE 
TOPPING PLUS EXTRA CHEESE PLUS A 

TWO LITER BOTTLE OF COKE

$ 5 .2 5  plus tax &  delivery

O ne coupon p e r  p isxa a t  partic ipa ting  locations. 
Not valid in  com bination  with any  o th e r  offer.

Offer expires 11 /3 0 /8 6

SGodfathcrlt
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Godfather's 
Pizza

We D e l iv e r  to  a  L im ite d  A r e a

52920 US 31 North
¥  277-5880 South Bend, IN

This holiday season, 
get the“ Write Stuff’ 
at the right price.

Now you can get the competitive 
edge when classes begin in January. With a 
Macintosh™ personal computer, and all the 
write extras.

We call it the Macintosh "Write Stuff" 
bundle. You'll call it a great deal! Because 
when you buy a Macintosh "Write Stuff" 
bundle before January 9, 1987, you'll receive 
a bundle of extras— and save $250.

Not only will you get your choice of a 
Macintosh 512K Enhanced or a Macintosh 
Plus, you'll also get an Image Writer™ II 
printer, the perfect solution for producing 
near letter-quality term papers or reports, 
complete with graphs, charts, and 
illustrations

Plus, you'll get Maclightning, 
the premier spelling checker con
taining an 80,000 word dictionary

thesaurus, medical or legal dictionaries. 
Together with your favorite Macintosh word 
processing software, you can transform 
your notes into the clearest, most letter 
perfect papers you ever turned out. And 
turned in on time.

What's more, there's a Macintosh 
Support Kit filled with valuable accessories 
and computer care products from 3M * 
Complete with all the things you need to 
keep your Macintosh running long after 
you've graduated.

Let us show you how to get through 
college better, faster, and smarter. Stop in 
and see us for more information.

SteswhSigMtauiKjf:

Notre D a m e  C o m p u te r Store 
Room 25
C o m p u te r C e n te r/M a th  Building

•Offer Good While Supplies Last. ©  7966 Apple Computer. Inc Apple and the Apple logo are registered trademarks of ,{pple Computer. Inc. 
Haantosb and ImageWrUer are trademarks of Apple Computer. Inc MacLigbtninp is a trademark of Tbrget Software, hu:

'SUCH

WORLD WRESTLHG W fflp  FEDERATION • PRESENTS 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19th PROMPTLY AT 7:30 PM

ATHLETIC & CONVOCATION CENTER
“ EX-PARTNERS COLLIDE!!”

WWF HEA VYWEIGHT
HULK HOGAN

vs
“MR WONDE

PAUL ORNDORFF
*  SPECIAL OPENING MAIN EVENT *

TITO SANTANA
VS

“THE UGANDAN HEADHUNTER”
PLUS 18 MATCHES FEATURING ALL THE TOP WWF STARS 

AS: RANDY SAVAGE, KOKO B. WARE, HERCULES HERNADEZ, 
THE BRITISH BULLDOGS, NIKOLAI VOLKOFF, AND MORE!!

LIVE “PIPER’S PIT”
Tickets on sale at A.C.C. BOX OFFICE, SEARS (Mish. & Elkhart),

ST. JOSEPH BANK (Main Office), NIGHTWINDS (Mish. & Niles), JR's (LaPorte),
MUSIC MAJIC (Benton Harbor), JUST FOR THE RECORD (T&C Shopping Centre)

FOR MORE DETAILS. WATCH WWF WRESTLING ON WSBT-TV 22 SAT. 10:30 PM
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T ANOTHER CAREER.. I  f NEEP ANOTHER CAREER.. 
something e/o money... 
NonecKves...

LII urn sex...

HEY, DOOBREATH! 
ARE YOU I I  ?

ROUO,
OETTUE
CUFFS!

bENt>t

A KEG OF 8ETR Z 
vJITH A TAP Z 
.UE'RE SM ED!

OH, BROTHER.
1 PONT ^  „
BELIEVE THIS. STOPOR

Mark WilliamsBeer Nuts
AFTER THREE M S  A T  SEA, 
HARV AND HIS COMPANION 

, VERY THIRSTY.

Campus
The Daily Crossword

12:00 -1:15 p.m .: Economics D epartm ent 
Development Workshop, Bartholom ew 
Arm ah, Notre Dame graduate student, 
M em oria l L ib ra ry  Lounge

6:30 - 8:00 p .m .: “ Careers and M in is tries : 
Exp loring  Job Opportunities in Health 
Careers,’ ’ Saint M a ry ’s Counseling and 
Career Development P rogram  and 
Campus M in is try  Meeting, Haggar P a rlo r

7:00 p .m .: F ilm , “ The Most Dangerous 
Game,”  1932, RW, 63 m inutes, Annenberg 
Audito rium

7:00 p.m .: Presentationteception fo r any 
Business senior interested in career op
portunities w ith  F irs t National Bank of 
C incinnati, A lum ni Room, M orris  Inn

7:30 p .m .: Self-defense c lin ic  sponsored 
by Women’s Concerns Com m ittee of Stu
dent Government and the South Bend 
Police Dept., Walsh H a ll Lounge

8:00 p .m .: Presentationteception fo r any 
senior interested in career opportunities 
w ith  Morgan Stanley, Notre Dame Room, 
M orris  Inn

8:00 p .m .: Exxon D istinguished V is iting  
Scholar Series on Metaphysics, Professor 
Peter van Inwagen, Syracuse U n ive rs ity , 
G alvin  L ife  Sciences A ud ito rium

8:00 p.m .: P lay, “ Chamber M usic ,”  Saint 
M a ry ’s P layers, Saint M a ry ’s Club House, 
free tickets availab le at SMC Box Office, 
284-4626

9:00 p .m .: F ilm , “ Rancho Notorious,”  
1952, color, 89 m inutes, F r itz  Lang, An
nenberg Audito rium

Dinner Menus
Notre Dame

Salisbury Steak 
Turkey Divan 
Vegetable Quiche 
Tomato Cheese Bagel Melt

Saint Mary’s

Turkey Cutlets 
Pork Chow Mein 
Fettucine with Mushrooms 
Deli Bar

Sobering 
Advice cansave
a life

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP

SAB presents:

This Week’s Events
Friday: Campus Band Jam 
8pm - 2am, Theodore's - FREE 
Saturday: Chicago Trip 
11 am Main Circle 
(sign ups in SAB office $7) 
MOVIES: EQ Aud; 7, 9, 11 pm 
Wed/Thu Willie Wonka &  the Chocolate Factory $1 
FrkSat Rocky IV $1.50

ACROSS
1 Dugout
5 Nail for a 

plummet
9 Move from side 

to side
13 Shortly
14 Land of Seoul
16 Confine
17 Make a salad
18 Russ, moun

tain range
19 District
20 Very neat
23 Kind
24 Layer
25 Free of charge
28 Race track

post in old 
Rome

30 Health resort
33 Peep show
34 Controlled
36 —  Domini
37 Overpowering 

terror
38 Matrix
39 Yeoman of 

the guard
41 Soup
42 Witness
43 Supplicate
44 Disguised
45 Red or Black
46 Aviator
47 Dessert 

favorite
56 —  Bartok
57 Fiat
58 Lat. abbr.
59 Let out a 

secret
60 —  Haute
61 Standard
62 Sea bird
63 Sow
64 Golf pegs

DOWN
1 It. wine 

center
2 Blessing
3 Sub —  

(secretly)
4 Notwith

standing
5 Sneaks

1 2 3 1I‘6 7
8 ’10 11 12

13
" ■ "

17 1" 1"
20 21 22

23 ■ -
25 26 27 1■29 30 31 32

33
_■ 35

36
_■” ■30

39 40
_■"

42 43 ■"
45 ■■ "

47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55

56 | 57
• | 58

59 I00 61

62

“
64
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6 —  over 
(study)

7 Don’t give —
8 Pastrami 

place
9 Frightening

10 Large hos
pital room

11 US author
12 Twelvemonth
15 Free from

germs
21 Ballet 

movement
22 Pearl Buck 

heroine
25 Snatches
26 Indian queen
27 Water buffalo
28 Cash
29 Muslim title
30 Wading bird
31 Martinique 

volcano
32 Did sums
34 Computer input
35 Fun

11/17/86 

Saturday’s Puzzle Solved:

37 Rampart
40 Fencing sword
41 Large rodent
44 —  milk
45 Quench
47 Skillful
48 Equal

11/17/86

49 Blueprint
50 Roman date
51 Shamrock land
52 Field measure
53 Indian tribe
54 Venture
55 Shade trees

presents:

CHICAGO TRIP 
Saturday, November 22

EAT: Hard Rock, Gino’s East...
DANCE: Limelight, Neo’s...
WATCH: LSU Game at privately rented club 
PLAY: Watertower, Second City Comedy... 

Leave Main Circle 11 am, Leave Chicago 1 am 
Sign up in SAB office

Only $7.00!
Theatre: Those interested should contact Jenny Fisher 

or Laurie Shea at 239-7757 for tix in advance J

Berke Breathed
THAT'S IT? I'LL 

MANAGE fi 
HEAVY-METAL 

GROUP/'

Far Side Gary Larson

“I hear 'em !... Gee, there must be a  h u n d r e d  of 
the little guys squirmin’ around in there!”

©1986 Universal Press Syndicate
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Irish drop thriller to third-ranked Nittany Lions
State holds off late charge, 
thwarts ND to stay unbeaten
By MARTY BURNS
Assistant Sports Editor

For 59 m inutes of g rid iron  
b rilliance  Saturday evening at 
Notre Dame Stadium, i t  was 
hard to te ll which team  was the 
one p laying fo r a shot at the 
national championship and 
which team was s im p ly  try in g  
to get above .500 fo r the firs t 
tim e  a ll year.

Then the Notre Dame foot
ball team did something that 
le ft lit t le  doubt to its fans which 
team was which - the F igh ting  
Ir ish  le ft yet another chance to 
upset a nationa lly  ranked team 
on national television at the 
goal line in the waning seconds.

Because of Notre Dam e’s 
s ta rtling  reversion to its past 
iden tity  - and a Penn State goal- 
line defense which stym ied the 
Ir ish  a fte r they had reached a 
first-and-goal at the N ittany  
L ions’ s ix-yard line - Penn 
State (10-0) was allowed to es
cape w ith  a 24-19 v ic to ry  over 
the 4-5 Irish . The w in assures 
the L ions’ a spot as the second- 
ranked team in the country th is 
week and sets up n ice ly the 
much-ballyhooed New Y e a r’s 
Day bowl battle  w ith  N o .l 
M iam i fo r the national cham 
pionship.

“ I t ’s the kind of game where, 
i t  sounds like  a cliche, but you 
hate to see e ither team lose,”  
said Penn State head coach Joe 
Paterno. “ I t  was a great e ffo rt 
by both squads. But i t ’s a tough 
stadium , a long w ay from  
home, and we won it. And to 
w in  the national championship 
you’ve got to w in them  a ll.”

“ I t  was a great football 
game, i f  you d idn ’t care who 
won,”  noted Notre Dame head 
coach Lou Holtz, who saw his 
team once again outgain its 
favored opponent (this tim e, 
418-314 yards) only to lose in 
the end. “ U nfortunate ly  we 
d id .”

That the Ir ish  cared about 
the game was obvious to a ll 
59,075 in  attendance a fte r they

repeatedly bounced back from  
Penn State scores to keep 
themselves in  the contest. 
Using a big-p lay offense keyed 
by quarterback Steve Beuer- 
le in ’s fine 24-of-39 passing per
form ance (311 yards, no in te r
ceptions), and a swarm ing 
defense tha t lim ited  the N it
tany Lions to only 5-of-13 th ird - 
down conversions, Notre Dame 
was able to p lay Penn State 
evenly and get in  a position to 
ru in  the L ions ’ season.

That p a rticu la r position was 
gained in  the legendary Notre 
Dame fashion, Beuerlein set
ting  up behind good protection 
and d riv ing  74 yards in the fina l 
two minutes of the contest on 
five  passes to four d iffe ren t 
receivers.

Just as the Ir is h  seemed to be 
on the verge of beginning a new 
chapter in th e ir h istory, 
however, they borrowed an old 
scrip t and allowed key m is
takes and some fine defensive 
plays by the Lions to spoil the ir 
upset dreams.

The fa ilu re  to get a second 
tig h t end into the game on a 
first-down option p itch  to Ir ish  
flanke r T im  Brown was m is
take number-one, as Penn 
State safety Ray Isom came in 
untouched to throw  Brown fo r 
a three-yard loss.

“ There ’s no doubt the play 
would have worked other
w ise,”  said Beuerlein. “ That 
extra  tigh t end blocks the 
coverage on tha t side. I t ’s m y 
job to make sure everyone gets 
in, but in a ll the excitem ent I 
guess nobody noticed.”

The in a b ility  to hold o ff a 
ferocious Penn State b litz  was 
m istake num ber-two, as Lion 
linebacker Don G raham  raced 
in on second down to sack 
Beuerle in fo r a nine-yard loss. 
Suddenly, the Ir ish  found them 
selves 18 yards away from  the 
end zone.

“ The sack was c r it ic a l,”  said 
Holtz. “ I t  was a lo t d iffe ren t

see IR ISH , page 8

Notre Dame ta ilback M ark  Green tries to break 
free to the outside in  Penn State’s 24-19 v ic to ry  
over the Ir ish  on Saturday. M a rty  Burns has

The Observer/Jim  Carroll
the game’s details at le ft, while Dennis Cor
rigan takes a look at Notre Dam e’s fina l-m inu te  
woes below.

Big play eludes Holtz’ squad, again
By D ENNIS CORRIGAN
Sports Editor

So close, but so fa r  away.
That phrase summarizes 

more than jus t Notre Dam e’s
24-19 loss to Penn State Satur
day. I t ’s more like  th is season’s 
theme.

Saturday, the Ir ish  came six 
yards and five  points short of 
v ic to ry , an a ll too-fam ilia r 
tale. While it  m ay be un fa ir to 
single out one play in any 
game, the Ir ish  have been v ic 
tim ized a ll year by the lack of 
a clutch play.

In  the opening game against 
M ichigan, a fie ld  goal goes 
inches wide, and Notre Dame 
loses, 24-23. The fo llow ing week 
at M ichigan State, the Ir ish  
tra il,  20-15, but are d riv ing  w ith

tim e running out. But w ith  1:26 
le ft, the Spartans’ Todd 
Crum m  intercepts a Steve 
Beuerlein pass to seal the win. 
Again against P ittsburgh, the 
Ir ish  tra il by a point and drive  
deep into Panther te rr ito ry , 
only to see a fie ld  goal miss to 
the right.

Satuday’s loss to Penn State 
followed the same scrip t. The 
Ir ish  took over at the ir own 20 
w ith  2:29 le ft to play. Q uarter
back Steve Beuerlein, showing 
coolness under pressure, com
pleted five  s tra igh t passes 
despite a heavy Lion rush. Sud
denly, Notre Dame was at the 
Penn State six w ith  jus t over a 
m inute to play. Notre Dame 
fans pleaded w ith  th e ir squad 
to pull out the last-second v ic 
to ry  which had eluded them all

year, but it  was not meant to 
be.

Just two plays la te r, a firs t- 
and-goal at the six had become 
third-and-goal at the 18. Beuer- 
lien dropped back again, fired  
to Joel W illiam s at the goal line, 
only to see the ball go o ff W il
liam s ’ fingertips as he was h it 
by Penn State safety G ary 
Wilkerson.

The Ir ish  s t il l had one play 
le ft, but w ith  a ll his receivers 
covered in the end zone and the 
Lion rush closing in, Beuerlein 
dumped off to M ark  Green, who 
slipped and fe ll at the 13. An
other Ir ish  comeback had fa l
len short.

“ Real close is the story of my 
four years here,”  said Beuer-

see CLOSE, page 9

Stanford grabs 1H crown, 
blanks Flanner in title game
By CHRIS DALLAVO
Sports Writer

In the end, Stanford was jus t 
too strong.

The Studs, behind the arm  of 
A1 M artin  and a dom inating 
defense, powered to a 19-0 v ic 
to ry  over F lanner in Sunday’s 
In te rha ll football champion
ship game.

A large crowd saw an excel
lent display of hard-nosed foot
ball, as both teams fought early  
on fo r control of the line of 
scrimmage.

The victorious Stanford 
coach, Brendan G ilboy, fe lt 
that the key to the game was 
the play in the trenches.

“ Defensively, we controlled 
the line of scrim m age the en
tire  gam e,”  he said. “ Offen
sively, it  took us a lit t le  while 
to get going. But tha t has been 
our style a ll year long.”

The f irs t ha lf was a battle  of 
the punters un til the powerful

defensive line of the Studs 
sacked F lanner quarterback 
Randy Bridgem an, causing a 
fumble. Stanford recovered, 
and M artin  p rom ptly  h it wide 
receiver Jay Landry to move 
into F lanner te rr ito ry . The 
F lanner defense rose to the oc
casion, however, and stopped 
the th reat w ith  two sacks.

The teams continued to bat
tle  around m id fie ld , w ith  both 
defenses refusing to y ie ld . W ith 
jus t over two m inutes rem ain
ing in the f irs t half, Landry 
broke through the F lanner line 
and blocked a punt. The ball 
ro lled out of the end zone fo r a 
safety, putting  Stanford on top, 
2-0, and g iv ing the Studs the 
ball at the ir own 40.

M a rtin  then orchestrated a 
cruc ia l touchdown d rive, u tiliz 
ing the two-m inute offense to 
perfection. The d rive  featured 
key passes to Landry, Chris

see STUDS, page 9
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Irish basketball team
rolls in exhibition game 
over Sibenik, 89-68

SMC swimming wins 
season-opener against 
North Central, 72-22
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North Star title and 
extends streak to 15
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Fryars 25-yard catch 
lifts Patriots to final- 
second win over LA

The Observer/Robert Jones


